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3. Executive Summary (maximum 2 pages)
This final report informs on the development of the project from the 16th of September 2015 until
the 15th of February 2020. No extension for the project was necessary.
The total approved project budget was € 1,123,860. During the project development 100% of the
budget was spent. So, there was no differences between the contractual budget and the final
project costs.
The hiring procedure of the project workers was developed as expected. The structure of the project
team contracted by the Coordinating Beneficiary continued without any changes until the
project end (one technical director and four fieldworkers, all of them full time workers), the
person contracted as a technical director changed on January 27th 2020. Moreover, to help
reaching Objective 4 of the project (Environmental restoration for the operation of ecological
corridors set out by the project LIFE07 NAT/E/000759) the fieldworkers’ contracted period
was extended until February 15th 2020, in line with the end of the project.
Most of the foreseen actions were undertaken without significant delays but some of them did not
meet the foreseen timeframe. That did not involve significant problems in achieving the main
objectives of the project:
-Action A3 (Reproduction strategies improvement of the Gran Canaria Blue Chaffinch in the
captive breeding centre) which was cancelled in April 2018 after the approval of EASME.
-Action C2 (Control of non-native predators in the release area of the Gran Canaria Central
Mountain pine forests and in the Fully Protected Natural Reserve of Inagua) and Action C3
(Environmental restoration for the operation of ecological corridors set out by the project
LIFE07 NAT/E/000759) were extended until January 31st and February 15th 2020
respectively, in order to improve their results.
-Action C4 (Declaration of a SPA in the pine forests of "Cumbre de Gran Canaria" to cover the new
population nucleus of the Blue Chaffinch of Gran Canaria). The approval of the SPA should
have been given during the development of the project, however, there was a delay due to
the requirement to approve all the SPA declaration proposals in Canary Island. Nevertheless,
the communication on Public Information for the approval of the declaration of SPAs in the
Canary Islands, which includes the SPAs proposed by the commitment of the LIFE+Pinzón
(ES0000551 Cumbre de Gran Canaria), was published in the BOC on the April 7th 2020 and
was uploaded to the website of the project. Due to the current Covid-19 circumstances and
the government measures taken because of the Alarm State, the SPA is expected to be
approved in September 2020.
- Action E3, was extended due to the high demand of dissemination activities from June 2019 until
December 2019.
- Action F2 (External Auditory) was cancelled according to EASME guidelines.
Preparatory Actions: Action A1 (Analysis, evaluation and writing of protocols for translocations
from the Gran Canaria Blue Chaffinch source population) and A2 (Selection and evaluation
of new locations to release bred in captivity and translocated specimens) were successfully
finished in 2016 and used in the development of Action C1 over the period of the project.
Action A3 (Reproduction strategies improvement of the Gran Canaria Blue Chaffinch in the
captive breeding centre) was delayed in 2016 due to a lack of the reproduction period
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synchronization and a risk of diseases in the captive breeding centre; those problems were
solved in 2017. The action was cancelled in April 2018, after consulting 14 external experts
(8 of them answered), and the approval from EASME. Thus, the Monitoring Committee
decided that the most efficient methodology for the Blue Chaffinch conservation should be
by means of translocation tasks. Nevertheless, the specimens that were born in captivity over
the course of the project contributed to the increase of the population size of the Gran Canaria
Blue Chaffinch.
Regarding conservation actions: Action C1 (Release of bred in captivity and translocated specimens
in the pine forests of the Gran Canaria Central Summit), the results obtained by the
LIFE+Pinzón project show a total of 107 specimens released in the CS of Gran Canaria (42
BC and 65 T). All the releases were carried out in the pine forest of the CS in accordance
with the documents from Action A1 and A2. After Action A3 was cancelled (2018), releases
were mainly based on translocation. Although 120 individuals were expected to be released
during the project, in 2018 the CGC decided unilaterally to extract 6 birds from Inagua and
introduce them into the captive breeding centre. Furthermore, in 2019, only 5 individuals
were released from the breeding centre and 18 captured individuals in Inagua were
translocated in order to avoid biasing the sex ratio towards females. The estimated
population at the end of the project in the CS is made up of 68 specimens. This can be
explained by studies carried out during the project by the scientific assistant, concluding that
due to the characteristics of the CS pine forest, population is reaching the load capacity of
the territory and therefore, the 160 individuals foreseen in the proposal were overestimated.
The aspect to highlight is that in four years, population in CS pine forest has increased from
24 to 68 individuals. Action C2 (Control of non-native predators in the release area of the
Gran Canaria Central Summit pine forests and in the Fully Protected Natural Reserve of
Inagua), in 2016 (6 months), 2017, 2018, 2019 and January 2020 the number of feral cats
captured with Tomohawk traps were 30, 32, 60, 45 and 3, respectively. Through this action
a total of 170 feral cats were captured following legally established procedure. Results
showed that this action will be more effective if measures are taken regarding cats living in
the nearly towns (e.g. sterilising campaigns). Action C3 (Implementation of the necessary
plantations to put in use the ecological corridors analysed by the Project LIFE07
NAT/ES/000759). The total planted by 4 fieldworkers and volunteers were 44,490 plants on
a surface of 156.26 ha corresponding with the ecological corridors of CS, Pilancones, Cruz
de Tejeda and Los Marteles. EASME conveyed its concern about the non-attainment of the
objective of planting the foreseen 80,000 pine trees by the end of 2019 in the letter sent in
December 2017. Therefore, CGC signed a commitment to plant 29,100 pine trees without
any additional cost for the project. CGC assigned Tragsa the task of planting the trees.
Finally, 11,802 pine trees were planted in Los Marteles and 8,671 in Inagua in a surface of
53.7 ha (planting actions are still continuing). Taking into account both reforestation actions,
64,963 trees were planted throughout the project on a surface of 210 ha (250 foreseen in the
project). This was because not all land owners allowed planting in their properties or because
of the difficulty of the soil conditions (slopes, canopy density and rocky subtracts). 89.79 ha
were authorized by private owners to develop reforestation works on their plots (during the
After-LIFE period new agreements will be sign). It is noteworthy that in September 2017 a
forest fire burnt 1,000 planted trees in 5,16 ha in the North of the project area affecting the
reforestation Project and during the summer 2017, 2019 and winter 2020 several heat waves
took place. The forest fire of August 2019 did not affect the project areas. Action C4 is
explained above.
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Concerning Monitoring actions: Action D1 was developed in 2015 and 2016 by an external
assistance contracted by CGC, without any costs for the project. In February 2017
Life+Pinzón contracted an external assistance to carry out the action until the end of the
project. The total estimated population in 2019 was 430 (450 individuals were expected in
the proposal) 68 individuals in the CS and 362 in I. Although more time is needed to draw a
conclusion about the CS population, the results are considered a success since in both pine
forests the density of the species increased, reaching in 2019 the highest value ever recorded
in both pine forests. Action D1 was developed until the end of the project. Action D2
(Evaluation of the releasing, reforestation and habitat improving actions). In CS population,
28 couples with different combinations (captivity-captivity, captivity-wild individual,
translocated-captivity, wild-wild) were formed and the number of solitary males decreased
from 10 to 1. Moreover, a total of 59 chickens were born over the project period. During the
project almost 65,000 trees were planted (62,000 Pinus canariensis and 3,000
Chamaecytisus proliferus). The average survival of planted trees was lower than expected
(around 50% because of the hard climatic conditions). However, rooted trees were observed
in all the ecological corridors. An ecological corridor made up of mature pines will allow a
flux between the nuclei of the targeted species. However, is difficult to obtain these values
within the project lifetime. Concerning Action D3 (Socio-economic impact assessment of
the project actions on the local population and economy, and the restoration of ecosystem
functions), within the project 8 direct jobs and 1 indirect job were generated and the project
also contributed to the GDP of the island. The methodology implemented for the evaluation
of ecosystem services was TESSA; obtained information highlighted the importance of the
contribution of the project activities for water-related benefits, control of erosion, tourism
development and conservation of the biodiversity. Gran Canaria will benefit from the
reforestation tasks developed since the population of the Blue Chaffinch will increase and
local business (birdwatching companies, restaurants, hotels, etc) will experience more
customers. Action D4 (Monitoring and evaluation of feral cats control in the working areas).
The number of cats trapped is considered high, although the proposal did not indicate the
number of cats expected to be captured. However, the fact that the number of captures were
not reduced over the period of the project, highlights that feral cats control should be
accompanied by cat sterilising campaigns in the human settlements near the project in order
to avoid domestic cats occupying the space left by the feral cats.
Regarding awareness and dissemination actions: Action E1 (Project website). The contract of the
external assistance hired in 2016 to develop this action finished in 2018 and a new service
was hired. Since the beginning of the project until February 15th 2020, 40,478 visitors visited
the website; the Facebook page had 1,053 followers and Twitter 216. The website was
regularly updated. Regarding Action E2 (Project dissemination material), the expected
material designed and purchased for the project consisted of: brochures (10,000), leaflets
(10,000), T-shirts (2,000), caps (1,000) and 1,000 USBs (instead of the foreseen CDs;
accepted by EASME in February 2017); extra material approved without extra cost for the
project consisted of: bags (1,000), notebooks (1,000) and pens (1,000). By means of Action
E3, 27 volunteering activities (20 were foreseen in the proposal) and 196 dissemination
actions (180 foreseen in the proposal) were carried out within the project; no extra cost for
the project was involved in those extra activities. Action E4, International Conference
Conservation of Threatened Island Birds Through the Establishment of New Populations
and Habitat Restoration, was held on the 13-15th of March 2019. 24 speakers and 325
attendees took part in this event. A working table with the speakers and other experts in bird
conservation was undertaken on the16th March 2019; this event was very good valuated by
assistants. Concerning Action E5 (Informative panels), three roll-ups were printed and
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settled in the CGC and VMA facilities halls and one (not foreseen in the proposal) was used
for the dissemination activities; moreover, 5 notice boards were set up in strategic locations
within the project area. Action E6 (Layman report) was made in both Spanish and English.
2,000 documents were printed in February 2020 and its dissemination started during the Act
of appreciation to private owners. Action E7 (Working tables with professional and local
social sectors involved in conservation and the sustainable use of the area’s resources)
involved five working tables (1 in 2016,1 in 2017, 2 in 2018 and 1 in 2019 with 30, 21, 9,
20 and 20 attendants, respectively), one more than those foreseen in the approved proposal.
Actions related to project management: Action F1 (Project management) was developed without
significant issues. Action F2 (External Auditory) was not developed according to the
“Amendment No.3” of August 2018. In the frame of Action F3 (Networking), a consultation
to 14 external experts was made, LIFE+Pinzón was invited and participated in four
international conferences, 17 experts in conservation projects in islands participated in the
Internacional Conference of the project and in the working table of 2019 and during the
project contact with the technical coordinators from other LIFE projects was established.
Moreover, a common press release within the anniversary of the Natura 2000 network was
elaborated with other LIFE projects from the Canary Island. The After-LIFE plan (Action
F4) includes those actions that will be developed by CGC and VMA throughout the 5 years
after ending the project giving continuity to the objectives targeted in LIFE+Pinzón project.

4. Introduction (maximum 2 pages)
The main objectives of the project included in the approved proposal are:
1. Creation of sustainable population centres of the Blue Chaffinch in the pine forests of the
summit of Gran Canaria.
2. Improvement of the productivity of viable individuals for their release into the wild from
the captive breeding centre.
3. Increase of the population size of the Blue Chaffinch on the island of Gran Canaria.
4. Environmental restoration for the operation of ecological corridors set out by the project
LIFE07 NAT/E/000759.
The expected results (outputs and quantified achievements) are:
1. 120 individuals from the captive breeding centre and translocated from source populations
will be released in the Central Summit, expecting that the population size in those pine
forests at the end of the project reaches 160 individuals.
2. The captive breeding centre will be able to produce annually 20 individuals suitable for
release.
3. To have a population of the Blue Chaffinch of Gran Canaria in the wild of 450 individuals,
which would imply a doubling of the current population.
4. There will be a plantation of 80,000 Canarian pines in the ecological corridors in the
Central Summit and Tamadaba, so that the corridors are put into operation and allow
connectivity between the most suitable pine forests for the species.
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Objectives 2 and 4 have been changed throughout the project.
Objective 2. The Monitoring Committee decided, after consultation with 14 habitat and bird
conservation experts, that translocation methodology was most appropriate for the
conservation of the species. EASME accepted that release of the Blue Chaffinch
specimens was based mainly on translocation in April 2018, after delivering the new
PVA assessing the requested requirements.
Objective 4. In October 2016, the Coordinator Beneficiary sent a Request for Modification to
change the project area limits, because the results of the studies conducted under actions
A2 (“Location and evaluation of new sites to release captive-bred and translocated
animals”) and D1 (“Population monitoring of Blue Chaffinch of Gran Canaria”) showed
that some project areas, outside the Natura 2000 Network, were not suitable to develop
conservation actions for the Blue Chaffinch of Gran Canaria. An amendment was
approved on March 2017 by the EC. A part of the planting areas planned in LIFE07
NAT/E/000759, was left out of the new project area. A new reforestation project was
written and new areas were included, but the objective of planting 80,000 trees
remained.
As foreseen in the proposal, some constraints and risks to the project implementation affected
the development of the project. That were the cases of drought periods (by heath waves)
and a forest fire that burnt 1,921 ha in 2017. Also the slopes, canopy density and rocky
subtracts in the reforestation area made difficult the work of fieldworkers. It is also
noteworthy that a commitment was signed by CGC to help to reach the foreseen
plantations. Within this agreement 11,802 canary pine trees were planted in Los
Marteles and 8,671 in I in 53,7 ha, plantation will be ongoing until reach the foreseen
number of trees, 29,100. Regarding the agreements with private owners, they allowed
planting of 92.65 ha in 24 plots of the project (and 2.86 ha of them outside will be carried
out during the After-LIFE). Owners of 20 plots did not authorize to plant in their
properties (37.89 ha). Within the available planting surface, 44,490 trees were planted
throughout the project in 156,3 ha. On the other hand, the extraction of 65 individuals
of the Blue Chaffinch from the source population in I during the project had no impact
on the source population. Currently, the species is reaching the highest number of
individuals registered so far (430 specimens). The local population provided a positive
feedback throughout the project.
The project includes 7 different Natura 2000 network sites (SACs) (Figure 1):
[ES7010006] Los Marteles (included with the modification).
[ ES7010018] Riscos de Tirajana.
[ ES7010019] Roque Nublo.
[ ES7010039] En Nublo II.
[ ES7010040] Hoya del Gamonal.
[ ES0000041] Ojeda, Inagua y Pajonales.
[ ES0000111] Tamadaba.
[ES7010038] Barranco de la Virgen is left out after the amendment (change of project
area).
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Figure 1. Map where included the project area within 7 Natura 2000 networks.

• Which habitat types and/or species are targeted.
Blue Chaffinch (Fringilla polatzeki) is an endemic bird species, included in the Annex I
(*prioritary) of the Bird Directive 79/409/EEC and included in the Red List of the IUCN
as “endangered”. It is directly related to Canarian pine (Pinus canariensis), an endemic
species from occidental Canary islands, because it exclusively lives in Canarian pine
forests and feed their seeds and associated invertebrates. Macaronesian endemic pine
forests 9550 is a habitat included in the Annex I of the Habitat Directive 92/43/CEE.
• Main conservation issues being targeted (including threats).
In 2005 the population of Blue Chaffinch consisted of 250-300 individuals distributed in two
different sub-populations located in separated pine forests due to habitat destruction
activities in the past. To conserve this population, it is essential to improve the habitat
creating ecological corridors by planting canarian pine trees and brooms
(Chamaecytisus proliferus). It is also relevant to increase the population of the Blue
chaffinch in the CS by translocation from the source population of the Inagua pine
forest.
Feral cats (Felis catus) are the main non-native species that threat the Blue Chaffinch. Thus,
their control is necessary to reduce the depredation of the Blue Chaffinch.
• Socio-economic context.
Population profile that lives in the project area corresponds to rural families that traditionally
depended on agriculture, forest and livestock (sheep and goats). Nowadays, the main
economic resources come from tourism, although agriculture and livestock still have
residual presence. Rural population is decreasing, tending to move to the cities during
the working days.
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The project area is one of the most visited in the island by people that like rural tourism.
Moreover, the area is intensely used by local population to practice activities in a natural
environment (camping, hostels, trails, recreational areas, etc). These activities benefit
local economy generating employment. Visitors also demand from the public
administration to conserve the area. Planting activities will increase the forested area,
the Blue Chaffinch population and the local ornithological tourism.
•

Expected longer term results.

A SPA (3,950 ha) will help to conserve and to protect the Blue Chaffinch and other bird species
in the Central Summit.
CGC is the Administration responsible for the conservation activities of Gran Canaria Blue
Chaffinch. In the long-term they will increasing the Blue Chaffinch habitat surface by
means of reforesting plots got through new agreements with private owners.
Conservation activities will also include: monitoring wild population, maintaining and
installing drinkers within the distribution area of the species, reducing the impact of
predators on the autochthonous fauna throughout cat sterilization campaigns and
awareness raising activities about cats with the local population (carried out by city
councils). Silvicultural treatments will be done in the Central Summit pine forests in
order to create optimum requirements of the Blue Chaffinch habitat. Creation of a new
population hub for the Blue Chaffinch in the CS, as well as prospecting other pine
forests where its presence would be possible (i.e. Tamadaba) are also long term expected
results. Besides, the project Website will continue working at least until 2025.
The results of the project are very interesting for their replicability and transferability in other
geographic areas, mostly where there are forest passerine endangered species. The
networking created during the Life+Pinzón development helped to transfer the
generated information.

5. Administrative part (maximum 1 page)
•

Project team structure:

The structure of the project team was consolidated within the first months of the project life.
The technical director and 3 fieldworkers were contracted in November 2015, the fourth
foreseen fieldworker joined the team in March 2016. The financial adviser joined the
team structure in March 2016. In October 25th 2016 the partnership agreement was
signed by the members of the Coordinating Beneficiary (Tragsa) and the Associated
Beneficiaries (CGC and VMA), where the project area, the duration of the agreement
and roles and obligation of the beneficiaries were defined (Annex I).
Coordinating Beneficiary
TRAGSA
Canary Islands Manager:
Mario Díaz

Associated Beneficiary
CGC
Environmental Director:
Manuel Amador

Canary Islands Coordinator:
Julián Muñoz

Area Manager:
Luis Fernando Arencibia

Associated Beneficiary
VMA
Environmental Director:
Sinesia Medina (2015-2017)
Blanca Pérez (2017-2020)
Area Coordinator:
Gorgonio Díaz (2015-2017)
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Technical Coordinators Life
Pinzon
Ruth de Oñate Calvin (20152019)
Laura Comes Aguilar (2020)

Technical Coordinator:
Marta Moreno

Support (Forewoman):
Maria del Cristo Santana
Field workers:
David Guerra
Rafael Suárez
Jose Manuel Suárez
Eva Mª Castellano

Technician of the Bred in
captivity Centre:
Mª Dolores Estevez
(2015-2018)
Mª Dolores Diaz (20182020)

Miguel Ángel Cabrera Pérez
(2017-2020)
Technical Coordinators:
Felipe Rodríguez Godoy
Ángel Moreno

Coordinator of the Bred in
captivity Centre:
Pascual Calabuig (20162019)
Alejandro Suarez (20192020)
SCIENTIFIC ASSISTANTS:
Luis Mª Carrascal (CSIC Madrid)
Manuel Nogales (CSIC Canary Islands)
ADMINISTRATIVE AND FINANCIAL EXTERNAL ASSISTANCE:
José Carlos Pérez Edrosa
•

Organizational deviations. There have been no changes in the project management
structure, excepting the following distribution of responsibilities:
✔ Action C1 was developed basically by CGC (breeding in captivity tasks) and
VMA (translocation tasks). Therefore, CGC was the beneficiary responsible for
the release of breed in captivity individuals, while VMA was the beneficiary
responsible for the translocation tasks and TRAGSA for purchases, personnel
and recruitment tasks.
✔ Action C4 (SPA Declaration) was under the responsibility of the Canary Islands
Government. Thus, VMA was the beneficiary responsible for this action, and
not TRAGSA.
✔ Since the beginning of the project, there were no changes in the project
management structure, excepting the substitution of Gorgonio Díaz Reyes for
Miguel Ángel Cabrera as a result of illness; substitution of two technicians of
the Captive Breeding Centre: Mª Dolores Estevez, who is on sick leave since
April 2018, was replaced by Mª Dolores Díaz and Pascual Calabuig was
expelled off the Committee by VMA, Tragsa and the scientific assistants. In any
case Pascual Calabuig was the Coordinator of the captive breeding centre until
he was substituted by Alejandro Suarez in 2019, due to his current sick leave.
Moreover, on the 2nd of December 2019, Ruth de Oñate (technical director)
joined the CGC Environmental department and was replaced by Laura Comes,
who was contracted as a technical director on the 27th January 2020.
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•

The project management process consisted of frequent contact among the beneficiaries,
technical meetings and Monitoring Committee meetings.

Weekly, the technical director coordinates (by telephone, e-mail or personal meeting)
specific issues with the personnel responsible for relevant aspects. The technical
project team is made of 3 technicians from CGC, a technician from the bred in
captivity centre (CGC), 3 technicians from VMA, two scientific advisers for
reproductive, monitoring and releasing issues related to Blue Chaffinch and the
technical director from TRAGSA.
Since the beginning of the project, 12 technical meetings with special importance were
carried out. The themes discussed were to define criteria to develop some actions
as dates to carry out releases, number of birds to release, personnel needs of
watching, place of release, criteria for action C2, defining the agreement with land
owners, methodology used in the monitoring of the population and other issues that
came up during the project.
Twice a year an ordinary Monitoring Committee meeting took place. However, it was
necessary to hold other extraordinary Monitoring Committee meetings to tackle
several significant issues such as: responsibilities distribution, budget
distribution and project area delimitation, whether or not to capture Blue
Chaffinch to include them in the bred in captivity centre as reproductive parents,
etc.
Details on the technical meeting and the Monitoring Committee can be consulted in the
deliverable of Action F1.
•

The communication with the external monitoring team was very helpful, with quick and
useful answers to continue with the actions. Once a year the external monitoring team
visited the project.
• The first monitoring visit took place on the 4th and 5th of May 2016. The EC’s letter after
the mission was received in August 2016.
• The first progress report was sent in November 2016 and in February 2017 the EASME
evaluation of the report was received.
• On the 6th and 7th of April 2017 the desk officer of EASME responsible for monitoring
Life+Pinzón and two representatives from the Life national contact point of the Spanish
Ministry of Environment participated in the second monitoring visit. Every member of
the Monitoring Committee attended the visit (including the two scientific advisers who
came from Madrid and Tenerife). The mission letter was received in June 2017.
• The Mid-term report was sent in November 2017 and in December 2017 the EASME
evaluation of the report was received (Annex II). In this letter, EASME required
documentation for the following employees: Ruth de Oñate Calvín (Technical director
from the beginning of the project until the 2nd of December 2019) and Rafael Peña
Suarez (fieldworker). EASME also asked for the selection procedure of Alejandro
Delgado Gento (the external assistance which carried out the monitoring of the Blue
Chaffinch population). It also required the three highest invoices for the following cost
categories: external assistance, durable goods, consumables and other costs. Information
on requirements is provided in Annex III, which contains information related to
calculation of the annual personnel costs, contractual reference, salary slips, taxes,
obligatory social charges (TC2) and a copy of the timesheets, including calculation and
12

•
•
•
•

•

documentation for the annual productive hours of the workers mentioned above. It also
gives information on the description of the selection procedure, complete tender
documentation (proof of publication, tender specifications, evaluation protocols and
offers), contract, invoices and proofs of payment.
The third monitoring visit took place on the 5th and 8th of March 2018. The EC’s letter
after the mission was received in April 2018.
The fourth monitoring visit took place on the 26th and 27th of March 2019 with its
respective letter after the mission from EASME received in August 2019 (together with
the second progress report evaluation).
The second progress report was sent in April 2019 and a letter from EASME was
received in August 2019 after the visit of the External Monitoring Committee.
The last monitoring visit took place on the 29th and 30th of January 2020. Nearly every
member of the Monitoring Committee attended the visit (including the scientific adviser
from Madrid). It consisted on a field visit by the Monitoring team to Los Marteles
reforestation area (commitment of CGC) and was carried out in the ecological corridor
of Central Summit.
On the 13th of April 2020 an email was sent to EASME to request an extension of the
deadline of the final report due to the Covid-19 circumstances and the government
measures taken because of the Spanish Alarm State. An email from EASME was
received on the 15th of April confirming the postponing the deadline for the submission
of the final report from the 15th of May 2020 to the 15th of June 2020.

•

Changes because of amendments to the Grant Agreement:
• On December 6th 2016, under the Amendment No 1, EASME mentioned that the
coordinating beneficiary may be required to collect the information concerning the
associated beneficiaries. It also informed about the submission of the reports in both
paper and electronic format and the new requirements for the certificate on the financial
statements.
• A request for modification was submitted on the 25th of October 2016 asking for changes
in the limits of the project area and the proposed SPA to be approved in Action C4. It
was accepted in February 2017 by means of the Amendment No 2.
• EASME informed in the Amendment No 3 about a modification of the definition of
conditions for natural persons, submission of VAT certificate and threshold for
submission of the certificate on the financial statements. The amendment entered into
force in September 2018.

•

Other not substantial issues:
• During the mission of EASME and the External Monitoring Team in April 2017, and with
a letter sent to EASME on the 2nd of May 2017, the project team proposed to terminate
Action A3 (Improvement of reproduction strategies in the Captive Breeding Center for
the Blue Chaffinch of Gran Canaria). In the EC’s letter sent after the mission (June 2017)
EASME authorized to finish Action A3 but under guaranties of a Population Viability
Analysis assessing the new scenario and the impact of possible forest fires, and an updated
planning for Action C1 (this information was presented in the monitoring visit of 2018).
EASME authorized to terminate Action A3 in the letter received in April 2018.
• EASME conveyed its concern about the non-attainment of the objective of planting the
foreseen 80,000 pine trees by the end of 2019 in the letter sent in December 2017. A
written commitment was required indicating the means to be utilized to fulfil the
objectives. The commitment of CGC for planting 29,100 pine trees without any additional
cost from November 2018 until December 2019 was given to the External Monitoring
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Team during the mission of April 2018. CGC assigned Tragsa in 2019 the task of planting
the 29,100 trees.

6. Technical part (maximum 25 pages)
6.1. Technical progress, per Action
ACTION A1: Analysis, evaluation and writing of protocols for translocations from
the Gran Canaria Blue Chaffinch source population.
Foreseen start date: 01/11/2015
Foreseen end date: 29/04/2016

Actual start date: 01/02/2016
End date: 08/07/2016

The activity started with the elaboration of a technical requirements document by the technical
director for the hiring of an external assistance. In February 2016, an external assistance
(Alejandro Suarez) was contracted to elaborate a Plan of Viability, Risks and Translocation.
The start of the action was delayed because the project team was hired two months after the
contracting deadline of the approved proposal. Nevertheless, it was ready on time to be applied
in Action C1, which was developed every project year in September.
The deliverable “Analysis, Evaluation and Writing of Protocols for Translocations from the
Gran Canaria Blue Chaffinch Source Population” (Annex IV) was finished on the 15th of June
2016. The milestone “Validation of the translocation protocol of Blue Chaffinch from Inagua
to Central summit of Gran Canaria” was scheduled for February 2016, but the protocol was
validated by the Monitoring Committee on the 8th of July 2016.
The protocols of capturing individuals from the source population were updated every 3 years,
taking into account the new available information from Action D1 (Blue Chaffinch population
monitoring) and the instructions given by EASME in its letter of 29/06/2017 (Annex V), where
a new Population Viability Analysis (PVA) was asked as a previous condition to cancel Action
A3. Thus, in March 2018, a PVA (Annex VI) assessed the new scenario (extraction of a higher
number of specimens from the donor population of Inagua in 2018 and 2019). In the PVA the
impact of the forest fires on the wild population was also analysed, based on their frequency
and intensity in the last years, guaranteeing that if a new disaster occurs in the future the species
will be able to recover by itself.
Annex IV. Deliverable. “Analysis, Evaluation and Writing of Protocols for Translocations from
the Gran Canaria Blue Chaffinch Source Population”.
Annex V. Mission letter 29/06/2017.
Annex VI. “Analysis of extraction risks for the population of Gran Canaria Blue chaffinch from
the population of Inagua, Ojeda and Pajonales (PVA)”.
Summary of the deliverable documents:
Annex IV: The plan studies the viability and risks of collecting specimens from source
populations of the Blue Chaffinch for translocation. The study considered habitat requirements,
biological necessities, characteristics from source population and their availability, diseases,
parasites and animal well-being. The software Vortex (V.10) was used to analyse the population
viability. This tool evaluates current and future risks (including forest fire occurrence) that may
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cause decrease and extinction of wild populations. Five possibilities were studied. All of them
showed that in 3 years the population will be recovered. The scenario number 4 was considered
the best option to be applied in the Action C1 (extracting 15 individuals in 2015, 20 in 2016
and 15 in 2017). Finally, a selection of the release areas was done. Central Summit and
Tamadaba pine forests satisfy all the biotic and abiotic requirements of the species.
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ACTION A2: Selection and evaluation of new locations to release bred in captivity and
translocated specimens.
Foreseen start date: 01/11/2015
Foreseen end date: 29/04/2016

Actual start date: 15/01/2016
End date: 08/07/2016

In January 2016, L.M. Carrascal (external scientific adviser of Life+Pinzón), helped by Angel
Moreno (technician of VMA and member of Life+Pinzón), offered to develop this action
without costs for the project and the Monitoring Committee approved it. Carrascal and Moreno
wrote the report, Selection of New Sites to Release Bred in Captivity Specimens. The deliverable
“Selection and Evaluation of New locations to Release Bred in Captivity and Translocated
Specimens” (Annex VII) was finished in May 2016 and approved on the 8th of July 2016.
The start of the action was delayed, because the technical director was hired two months after
the contracting deadline of the approved proposal. The document was written by May 2016,
and approved by the Monitoring Commite on the 8th of July 2016, but the objective was reached
on time to be used in September for Action C1 (release of individuals). Moreover, in 2017 and
2018 two papers were published (Annex VIII and Annex IX, respectively). Those papers were
complementary actions outside LIFE+Pinzón.
Action A2 was developed without any costs for the project since an external adviser of the
Monitoring Committee developed the study. In May-June 2019 the external adviser Luis Mª
Carrascal developed field work in Inagua (census all over the surface, studies of feed status of
the habitat, etc.) and travel and accommodation costs for 12 days were paid (+ €792.04).
Nevertheless, during this period took place the Monitoring Committee Meetting, whose travel
and subsistance costs were already foreseen in the approved proposal.
Annex VII. Deliverable. Selection and Evaluation of New Locations to Release Bred in
Captivity and Translocated Specimens.
Annex VIII. Scientific paper “Habitat suitability-density relationship in an endangered
woodland species the case of the Blue Chaffinch (Fringilla polatzeki)” (2017).
Annex IX. Scientific paper: “Striking resilience of an island endemic bird to a severe
perturbation: the case of the Gran Canaria blue chaffinch” (2018).
Summary of the documents within this section:
Annex VII: The report studies every pine forest in the summit of Gran Canaria. A suitability
distribution model using occurrences with demographic relevance (i.e., nest locations of
successful breeding attempts analysed using boosted classification trees) was built considering
orographic, climatic and habitat structure predictors. By means of a standardized survey
program Carrascal and Moreno monitored the yearly abundance of the species in 100 sectors
since the declaration of Inagua as a Strict Nature Reserve in 1994. The results of the study
showed that the variables with the highest relative importance in Blue Chaffinch habitat
preferences were pine height, tree cover, altitude, and rainfall during the driest trimester (JulySeptember). The observed local abundance of the Blue Chaffinch in Inagua (survey data) was
significantly correlated with habitat suitability derived from modelling the location of
successful nesting attempts (using linear and quantile regressions). The outcomes of the habitat
suitability model were used to quantify the suitability of other natural, historic, pine forests of
Gran Canaria. As a conclusion, the South and West Central Summit pine forests, such as Los
Marteles, Pilancones and Tamadaba pine forests, may be used by the Blue Chaffinch for
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reproduction. However Tauro, Gáldar, Moriscos and North and East Central Summit pine
forests are not adequate habitats.
Annex VIII: The main goals were: in one hand, to understand if there were important
environmental restrictions limiting the natural presence of the Blue chaffinch outside of Inagua,
and to quantify the suitability of other historic pine forests on Gran Canaria as candidates for
future translocations of birds; in the other hand, to test, using a different methodological
approach. if habitat suitability modelling, considering the location of successful nesting
attempts, was related to independent measures of bird abundance during the breeding season.
Annex IX: Regarding the scarce number of studies focussed on population trends of
endangered species in special protection areas and their recovery ability from catastrophic
disturbances, the population trend of the Gran Canaria blue chaffinch (Fringilla polatzeki) after
a devastating wildfire in July 2007 was assessed, by means of a standardized census program.
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ACTION A3: Improvement strategies for reproduction of the Gran Canaria Blue
Chaffinch in the captive breeding centre.
Foreseen start date: 01/11/2015
Foreseen end date: 23/12/2016

Actual start date: 15/03/2016
Actual end date: NA

Developed tasks:
In March 2016, the technical director elaborated a technical requirements document for
contracting an external assistance and it was selected, but not hired, to undertake the collection
of eggs. Neither egg nor juvenile was collected due to problems in the captive breeding centre.
In February 2017, several new external assistances were asked for a budget, and some
consultations were made in order to get information about mobile incubators to transport the
eggs. At the same time, a consultation about the most adequate conservation methodology was
made with external international experts. In March 2017, three air handlers were bought and
installed in the captive breeding centre with the intention of anticipating the reproductive period
in similar conditions to Inagua pine forests.
Problems/delays: The external assistance was not hired in 2016 because of a lack of
synchronization between reproduction periods of wild and captive populations and a worrying
increase of the mortality rates in the captive breeding centre in 2016, due to several diseases.
The problems of mortality were solved by July 2016, but the Monitoring Committee decided
not to collect eggs or trap juveniles in 2016 because first laying happened from April to June
(July was already too late to collect eggs because it is not recommended to take eggs from
second layings) and juveniles need 3-4 years to breed in captivity (chicks would be produced
after the end of the project).
In May 2017, an explanatory letter was sent to EASME asking for authorization to abandon
Action A3 based on the results obtained in translocation and captive breeding tasks and the
results of the consultation with international experts about the best conservation methodology
(Annex X). In March 2018, a new PVA and a new planning for Action C1 were presented to
the External Monitoring Team by the project team (see Annex VI) as previous requirement to
withdrawing Action A3 (Annex V). The delivered PVA showed that the extraction of a higher
number of birds than initially envisaged from the Inagua population would not have a negative
impact on the donor population. In the after mission letter received in April 2018 (Annex XI),
was accepted that the release of specimens of the Blue Chaffinch was based mainly on
translocation, therefore the action did not continue. During the After-LIFE period no releases
will be carried out in order to observe the evolution of the population by itself.
It was accepted that the release of specimens of the Blue Chaffinch is based mainly on
translocation, therefore the action did not continue. During the After-LIFE period no releases
will be carried out in order to observe the evolution of the population by itself.
Withdrawing Action A3 from the project had a little impact on it:
- The only action of the project that could be affected by Action A3 withdrawing was Action
C1. But the objectives of Action C1 were achieved by translocation methodology and release
of bred in captivity specimens that continued being produced in the captive breeding centre
with the present couples.
- The budget foreseen for Action A3 was finally used for habitat restoration (Action C3), since
its foreseen budget did not consider any irrigation material in the approved proposal.
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Annex X. Information letter motivating to terminate Action A3. External experts consultation.
Annex XI. After mission letter of 04/13/2018.
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ACTION C1: Release of bred in captivity and translocated specimens in the pine forests
of the Gran Canaria Central Mountain.
Foreseen start date: 02/09/2016
Foreseen end date: 30/09/2019

Actual start date: 01/02/2016
Actual end date: 30/09/2019

Developed tasks:
In February 2016 the technical director prepared a technical requirements document for the
hiring of an external assistance to develop the laboratory analysis and the veterinary control of
the project. In April 2016, Animal-Lab was hired and continued until November 2019. The
results of the analyses carried out by this external assistance throughout the project can be
consulted in Annex XII. In the summer 2016 the external assistance Peybecarp built four
transport wooden boxes for the translocations. Feeders and drinkers for transport boxes and
feeders for released individuals were bought. The deliverables of Actions A1 and A2 were
used to select the best translocation method and the release area.
The breed in captivity tasks were developed by CGC and the methodology employed to release
was “soft release”. Individuals stayed six days in one or two acclimatization cages depending
on the number of chicks to release each year (maximum five chicks/cage). They were
monitored 24 hours a day by fieldworkers aided by the external assistance of Action D1 and
the CGC staff, until the cage doors were opened. Translocation tasks were developed by VMA
and the methodology employed for translocated specimens from Inagua was “hard release”.
The individuals were captured, then they were handled (banded, veterinary checked, in some
of them a transmitter was installed...), and finally they stayed one night in a transport cage and
were released the following day.
107 specimens were released throughout the four releasing periods included in the project, 42
from the captive breeding centre (18 males and 24 females) and 65 from translocation (30 males
and 35 females), (Annex XIII). In 2016, 12 specimens from the breeding centre (7 males and 5
females) and 20 from translocation (4 subadults and 16 juveniles, sex ratio 1:1) were released
in CS. In 2017, 15 specimens (6 males and 9 females) were released from the breeding centre
and 15 juveniles (6 males and 9 females) were translocated from I. In 2018, 10 specimens (4
males and 6 females; 2 of the specimens were produced in 2017 but were not ready on time)
were released from the breeding centre and a total of 12 juveniles (5 males and 7 females) were
translocated from Inagua to the CS pine forest. During 2019, 5 specimens from the breeding
centre (1 male and 4 females) were released in CS and 18 juveniles (8 males and 10 females)
were translocated from I.
The personnel of the breeding centre monitored and refilled the feeders and troughs set around
the release point during the first two months after releases. Afterwards the external assistance
of Action D1 continued with the monitoring of the released population so as the maintenance
of the feeders and drinkers. Results showed that most of the individuals detected close to the
release point and using the artificial feeders were specimens from the captive breeding centre.
During the After-LIFE period this action will not continue since it was decided by the
Monitoring Committee team that it is recommended to observe the evolution of the CS
population by itself, which is not possible if every year new individuals are released.
Problems/delays:
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During the first two years of the project, the objectives of Action C1 were reached with
translocation tasks and chicks produced at the captive breeding centre, until Action A3 was
cancelled in April 2018. Afterwards, releases were based on translocations and on those
individuals produced in the captive breeding centre with the previous existing couples (as long
as they continued laying eggs).
During the translocation tasks of 2017, one female died and other one was injured and could
not be released. This motivated a review of the methodology. One of the innovation tools used
during the project since 2018 was providing the transport cages used for birds captured in
Inagua with a weighing system that allowed controlling weight loss and make decisions on
whether or not release the specimen concerning its status. Moreover, the stress that individuals
suffered was reduced by reducing the manipulation time.
On the 20th September 2017 a forest fire burnt 1,937 ha of forest. Fortunately the release point
was not affected. However 700 ha of pine forest towards the east (Los Marteles) were burnt
(north and south). For that reason, the second release of bred in captivity individuals took place
in October, later than foreseen, after a technical meeting and the approval of the Monitoring
Committee. The forest fires of 2019 did not affected the project area, hence nor the current
habitat of blue chaffinch.
Although Action A3 was withdrawn and members from VMA, scientific advisers and Tragsa
in the Monitoring Committee of LIFE+Pinzón did not agree, CGC captured 3 pairs of Blue
chaffinch to replenish the captive breeding centre in September 2018. As a consequence, during
the translocation action, VMA technicians translocated only 12 specimens, as it was considered
inappropriate to extract more individuals from the source population, taking into account those
birds captured by CGC and according to the feasibility analyses carried out prior to
translocation.
In 2019, CGC decided to maintain in the breeding centre 3 males out of the 8 chicks produced
that year in order to restock the breeding pool. During the translocation tasks of the same year,
18 individuals were released, taking into account the objective of achieving a sex ratio (1:1)
and due to a bias towards females it was decided to conclude the translocation before reaching
the 20 individuals initially planned.
Annex XII. Results obtained by the external Assistance Animal Lab
Annex XIII. Deliverable. Reports on release bred in captivity centre and translocated
specimens in the pine forest of Gran Canaria Central Summit. Tasks developed and results
obtained. (2016-2019)
Summary of the deliverable within this section:
Annex XIII: The reinforcement of the population in the pine forest of the CS has been carried
out through the translocation of specimens from the source population of Inagua and the release
of individuals from the breeding centre. In 2019, 18 juveniles were translocated, following the
same protocols already established in previous years, and after the evaluation of the possible
risks of extracting individuals from the source population, a total of 65 individuals were
translocated during the project. Five specimens were released from the breeding centre in 2019
and a total of 42 during the whole project.
Despite the fact that the translocation of individuals from Inagua seems to not have achieved
the results that were expected, in terms of the number of individuals established as breeders in
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the CS (average of 5 individuals per year), the analysis of demographic parameters and the
partial reconstruction of the pedigree of the new population (initially formed mostly with
individuals of captive origin), the hypothesis is that the individuals translocated from Inagua
may have contributed to the "genetic rescue" of the population established in the CS.
The annex shows information about the breeding centre (actions previous to the breeding
period, health conditions of the breeders, weight control, formation of the breeding pairs
through a pairing program, the general results of the breeding in captivity and the releasing
process) and the releasing of the translocated from Inagua (protocols of capture, ringing,
maintenance until releasing and release of individuals).
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ACTION C2: Control of non-native predators in the release area of the Gran Canaria
Central Mountain pine forests and in the Fully Protected Natural Reserve of Inagua.
Foreseen start date: 05/01/2016
Foreseen end date: 30/12/2019

Actual start date: 05/01/2016
Actual end date: 31/01/2020

Developed tasks
In January 2016, the technical director obtained information about the legal requirements to
trap cats and organized a training course (taught by Alejandro Suárez) that took place in
February 2016. The project fieldworkers and the technical director attended the training course
to get authorization to carry out the action, which was obtained in June 2016. The 30 employed
Tomahawk traps belong to CGC, thus it entailed no costs for the project. During the project
between 10 and 30 cages were placed weekly from Monday to Friday, checked daily and the
baits replaced. Meat and sardines were used as bait at the beginning, but since 2017 the only
bait used was “Chorizo of Teror”.
Every week, the field workers filled a template with the information where traps were placed
(coordinates, place of installation) and another when a cat was captured (sex, age, color, chip,
harm) and transported the cats to the official organisms responsible for them.
Over a period of 3.5 years 170 cats were captured (30 in 2016, 32 in 2017, 60 in 2018, 45 in
2019 and 3 cats in January 2020) and 2,031 Tomahawk traps were placed during the project.
Traps were settled around the release area, the ecological corridors (considered transit area for
feral cats) and near water points and recreation areas. Since 2018, some traps were placed in
new areas at the request of the inhabitants (Ayacata and the Presa de las Niñas).
The approved proposal gives no number of cats expected to be trapped. Nevertheless, subject
matter experts consulted found that the obtained results surpass the usual expected number. It
was expected that the number of cats trapped would go down as years passed; on the contrary
the number has grown. Due to these results, during the After-LIFE period other measures with
local population will be taken (sterilising cats and awareness raising activities about cats with
the local population). CGC will not continue developing this activity but will make an effort to
push city councils to take measures to reduce the impact of predators on the autochthonous
fauna.
The foreseen end date for Action C2 was December 2019, but it was ongoing until January
2020. This decision was taken because Action C3 was also being continued, and cat captures
was compatible with it without significant additional efforts.
Deliverable within this section is delivered with Action D4 due to the overlapping of
information (accepted by NEEMO by email sent in April 15th 2020).
Problems/delays:
The number of traps set was not regular over the period of the action due to different issues:
fieldworkers were focused on the winter plantation tasks, remaining less time to develop this
action; several traps were stolen (which afterwards were provided by CGC to reach the 30
targeted traps); in September 2017 a forest fire burnt 22 traps that were replaced in early
November; fieldworkers were busy monitoring the release jails of bred in captivity individuals
24 hr/day and during the hunting season the traps were placed just from Monday to Thursday.
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ACTION C3: Implementation of the necessary plantations to put in use the ecological
corridors analysed by the Project LIFE07 NAT/ES/000759
Foreseen start date: 02/11/2015
Foreseen end date: 30/06/2019

Actual start date: 23/11/2015
Actual end date: 15/02/2020

Developed tasks:
During the project, the total number of pine trees (Pinus canariensis) and shrubs
(Chamaecytisus proliferus) planted by fieldworkers and volunteers were 44,490 plants on a
surface of 156.26 ha. There were also 11,802 pine trees planted in Los Marteles and 8,671 in
Inagua (53.7 ha), under the commitment signed by CGC to achieve the reforestation objective
of the project (Annex XIV). Taking into account both reforestation actions, 64,963 trees were
planted throughout the project on a surface of 210 ha.
89,79 ha were authorized to be planted during the project by 30 different private owners and
2,86 ha in Anden del Toro will be planted during the After-LIFE (Annex XV). Moreover, it is
planned to get agreements with seven more landowners that are expected to allow planting in
29 ha over the After-LIFE period. Some works were carried out to compensate private owners
for allowing planting in their plots: plantations with agroforestry species, reduction of
vegetation density next to rural constructions and in agricultural surfaces or cleaning a trench
from vegetation. The compensation related jobs did not take longer than two days per owner.
Plantations were made since 2016 each year from November to March, and holes dug from
April to October. After settling irrigation pipes, every plant was irrigated right after their
plantation and during the summer every living plant was irrigated two or three times.
Over the duration of the project all the plants were prepared and supplied by the CGC with no
cost for the project. Water was supplied until May 2019 by CGC without costs for the project.
Since June 2019, the Monitoring Committee decided to ensure the supplying of water for
irrigation buying it with the LIFE budget. After requiring three budgets, Transportes Rivero
was the company selected for the service.
Deliverable within this section is delivered with Action D2 due to the overlapping of
information (accepted by NEEMO by email sent on April 15th 2020).
Problems/delays:
- Although planting tasks began on November 2015, until October 2016 the activity consisted
on digging the holes because the Environmental Impact procedure did not began until August
2016.
-The beneficiary coordinator bought a chainsaw instead of a drill due to the soil conditions
(slopes, canopy density and rocky subtracts) and also a motor pump was bought to irrigate
surfaces at higher altitudes than accessible water.
- Two unforeseen external assistances were hired by the coordinator. One to elaborate a
Reforestation Project and its EIA and the other one to contact private landowners due to the
fact that many of the surfaces selected for reforestation actions belong to them.
- EIA was not approved until July 2019 because its procedure was lengthy and Canary land
laws changed in the meantime. An archaeological study was required for the approval of the
EIS (Annex XVI).
- Irrigation water was not foreseen in the budget of the approved proposal because CGC was
going to support it. The problem was that the same vehicles that transport water (vats) were
used for the emergency system against forest fires developed by CGC. Therefore the availability
of irrigation water was considerably reduced during the summer due to high forest fire risk.
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- A forest fire in September 2017 burnt 1,000 planted trees in 5,16 ha from Cruz de Tejeda to
Degollada de Becerra (North of the project area). The forest fire of 2019 did not affected the
project area.
- There were some problems with ovine cattle in two reforested project areas (in public and
private plots), that partially affected the plantations. To solve the problem, CGC limited grazing
in those zones until every planted tree in those areas was fenced.
Annex XIV. CGC commitment
Annex XV. Agreements with land owners.
Annex XVI. Reforestation project and EIS resolution.
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ACTION C4: Including the pine forest of the central mountain region of Gran Canaria
under the Special Protection Area (SPA) status
Foreseen start date: 01/02/2017
Foreseen end date: 30/12/2019

Actual start date: 01/02/2017
Actual end date: 15/02/2020

According to the original project proposal, this action was expected to be carried out by the
technical director of the project. However, in 2016 an amendment was sent, which was
approved by the European Union (since it is the organism that approves SPAs), which includes
VMA as the organism responsible for developing this action and not the technical director.
During 2017, the Canary Islands Government defined the limits of the area that would be
proposed for the declaration of the SPA in the pine forests of the CS; in 2018, it drafted a
document to request the declaration of the SPA (Annex XVII). In 2019, it completed all the
documents necessary for the declaration of 14 SPAs in the Canary Islands (including the
Cumbre de Gran Canaria SPA - ES0000551, a commitment established through LIFE+Pinzón).
In March 2020, the declaration draft of the SPA was made public (Annex XVIII) and in April
7th 2020, Cumbre de Gran Canaria SPA, was announced in the Official Bulletin of the Canary
Islands (BOC) No. 69 (Annex XIX), where it is reported that on February 10th 2020, the urgency
procedure of the process was agreed, halving the processing time. The declaration of the SPA
will be finished in September 2020.
The map displaying the delimitation of the SPA is shown in Figure 2. Cumbre de Gran Canaria
SPA has a total surface of 3,613.69 ha. It is located amongst the municipalities of Tejeda, San
Bartolomé de Tirajana, Vega de San Mateo, Valsequillo, Ingenio, Agüimes y Santa Lucía de
Tirajana. The SPA borders with other SPA's, with ES0000041 Ojeda Inagua and Pajonales to
the west and with ES0000110 Ayagaures and Pilancones to the south.
Problems/delays:
- The map showing the delimitation of the SPA included in the approved proposal was designed
considering potential areas for Blue Chaffinch, but not real areas, thus a modification of the
project area was requested on the 25th October 2016 and approved on March 2017.
- Several SPAs from the Canary Islands were proposed in parallel and it caused a delay in the
declaration proposal of the Cumbre de Gran Canaria SPA due to the necessity to approve all of
them at the same time. Moreover, due to the Covid-19 circumstances and the government
measures taken because of the Spanish Alarm State the procedure is currently slower.
Annex XVII. Document drafted in 2017 for the SPA declaration.
Annex XVIII. Report-initiative of the draft decree making public the declaration of Special
Protection Areas for birds (SPA) in the Autonomous Community of the Canary Islands and
declaring new areas in the islands of Gran Canaria and Fuerteventura
Annex XIX. Deliverable. Official Bulletin of the Canary Islands No. 69
Summary of the deliverable within this section:
Annex XVIII: In the draft written for declaration proposals of the SPAs, the characteristics
(location, area, distribution, etc.) of the Cumbre de Gran Canaria SPA can be found at page 31.
Annex XIX: The announcement makes public the Resolution of March 5th 2020, which agrees
to submit for public information and hearing the draft Decree declaring Special Protection
Areas for Birds (SPAs) in the Autonomous Community of the Canary Islands and declaring
new areas in the islands of Gran Canaria and Fuerteventura, which includes ES0000551 –
Cumbre de Gran Canaria. Moreover, by Order No 28, on the 10th February 2020, of the Minister
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for Ecological Transition, Fight against Climate Change and Town and Country Planning, it
was agreed that the procedure would be processed urgently, thereby halving the processing
times.

Figure 2. Map showing delimitation of ES0000551 SPA.
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ACTION D1: Monitoring of the Gran Canaria Blue Chaffinch population.
Foreseen start date: 02/11/2015
Foreseen end date: 30/12/2019

Actual start date: 02/11/2015
Actual end date: 15/02/2020

Developed tasks:
The action was developed during 2015-2016 by an external assistance (DRACAENA)
contracted by CGC, with no costs for the project. In December 2016 the technical director,
helped by a scientific adviser of the project and a technician of VMA, prepared a technical
document for the development of the action and began the selection procedure to hire an
external assistance to monitor the targeted population. From February 1st 2017 to December
31st 2019, Alejandro Delgado was hired by Life+Pinzón.
However, since the winter monitoring period of the released individuals in the CS should finish
in February in line with the collection of the feeders and drinkers settled after their release, it
was decided to extend the contract until February 15th 2020 in order to have complete
information on the winter season.
The tasks developed by the external assistance included collecting each year data on:
population census in the CS and I pine forests (May-June); sighting all over the year;
successful breeding (productivity, fecundity, reproduction, reproduction period) was
monitored in both pine forest from March to August until 2018 and 2019, were it was only
monitored in the CS, in order to have more time to monitor and find released individuals in
this pine forest; ringing wild individuals in I and CS in August and September; radio-tracking
in CS from September to November in 2016, 2017 and 2018; and winter monitoring of the
released individuals in CS from November to February. Results obtained in Action D1
throughout the project are shown in Table 1.
The population of the CS has increased since the beginning of the project from 38 individuals
in 2016 (1,12 ind/km2) to an estimated population of 68 individuals in 2019 (3,30 ind/km2)
and has recorded reproductive values similar to those of I under stable conditions (before the
forest fire of 2007). The population of I registered also an increase, in 2016 it was estimated
in 278 individuals (16,1 ind/km2) and reached 362 (17,7 ind/km2) in the census of 2019, the
highest number ever recorded. In 2018 and 2019 successful breeding was only monitored in
the CS, in order to have more time to monitor and find released individuals.
Radio-tracking (34 transmitters, 3 antennas, 3 receivers) and bird ringing equipment were
bought during the project as foreseen. 30 individuals were fitted with transmitters throughout
the project (24 on translocated and 6 on bred in captivity specimes). Radio-tracking tasks took
place daily each year over 40-43 days depending on the batteries. At least, 11 out of the 30
specimens followed by radio-tracking were depredated by sparrowhawk (Accipiter nisus).
Transmitters were not fitted during 2019 since the monitoring committee considered that
enough data was already generated over tracking tasks of the prior years. Obtained data with
radio-tacking show that breed in captive specimens survived in a similar way to those
translocated from I during the first weeks after their release. During this time, translocated
specimens occupied more surface area than captive breeding individuals, which were more
linked to the release points and feeders settled. Monitoring results showed that the Blue
Chaffinch population apparently had three dispersal routes: two to the Inagua Reserve and one
to Cañada de la Cruz (Los Marteles pine forest).
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In 2016, 24 wild individuals, 20 translocated and 12 from the breeding centre were ringed. In
2017, were ringed 38 wild individuals, 15 translocated and 15 from the captive breeding centre.
In 2018, were ringed 38 specimens from the wild population, 12 from translocation
methodology and 10 from the breeding centre. In 2019, 84 wild individuals, 18 translocated
and 5 from the captive breeding centre were ringed. Wild individuals were ringed in both CS
and I pine forest.
Monitoring tasks showed that there is a connection between both populations and that the resighting rate in the CS population the following spring after their release was higher for
individuals from the breeding centre than for those translocated from I: in 2016 7 specimens
from CS (3 individuals translocated from I in 2015 and 4 wild individuals ringed in the CS)
were observed in I and one specimen ringed in I bred in CS. In 2017, were observed in the CS
8 individuals who had been released from the captive breeding centre in 2016 and in I were
observed 2 specimens translocated the same year. During the spring of 2018, 20 specimens
were identified in the CS 5 individuals translocated from I and 15 specimens coming from
bred in captivity and in I were observed 5 individuals that returned to I after being translocated
to CS in previous years. In 2019, were identified in the CS 5 individuals translocated from I
(1 in 2015, 2 in 2016 and 2 in 2018) and 17 specimens coming from bred in captivity (released
along 2010 and 2018); and in I were observed 8 individuals that returned after being
translocated to CS (1 in 2015, 3 in 2016, 1 in 2017 and 3 in 2018). There was 1 additional
individual could come from the CS, but it could not be corroborated. It is noteworthy that 3
males and 1 female translocated from Inagua and 4 males and 7 females from captivity
reproduced successfully on the CS.
Although it was carried out in parallel and was not part of the project, the deliverable about
this action (Annex XX), besides the information of the development of monitoring tasks, also
contains information on winter dependence on supplementary food sources by the Blue
Chaffinch in the pine forests of the CS. Moreover, a technical document with information on
the dispersal and movements of the Blue Chaffinch between the source population of I and the
translocation area of the CS was carried out (Annex XXI).
This action will continue during the After-LIFE plan being developed by CGC. However, since
no releases will be carried out the monitoring period will be from March to September.
Table 1. Results on monitoring of the Blue Chaffinch population in Gran Canaria throughout the project.

2016
Estimated
population
Individuals
Individuals/km2
Reproductive
breeding pairs
monitored
Failed nests (%)
Productivity
(chicks/pair)
Successful
breeding (%)

2017

2018

2019

I

CS

I

CS

I

CS

I

CS

278

38

363

41

272

60

362

68

16.1

1.12

12.7

2.51

8.3

2.69

17.7

3.30

17

16

17

16

21

28

25

23

15

25

25

27

1.53

1.06

1.82

1.67

1.40

1.29

58

59

72.73

49.39

50.59

47.49
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Breeding period
Wild
ringed
individuals
Total
ringed
individuals

AprAug

MayAug

5 AprAug

19 AprAug

20

4

24

14

56

68

19
AprAug
28

10
60

AprAug
63

21
107

Annex XX. Deliverable. Report on Monitoring of Blue Chaffinch Population in Gran Canaria.
Annex XXI. Scientific document. Dispersal and movements of the endemic Gran Canaria Blue
Chaffinch (Fringilla polatzeki) between the source population of Inagua and the translocation
area of the Central Summit (Gran Canaria).
Annex XXII. Technical documents on censuses in CS and I pine forest drafted by Carracal in
July 2019.
Summary of the deliverable within this section:
Annex XX: The deliverable of this action gives information on annual census, monitoring of
specimens and reproductive parameters, data on translocated individuals, surveys in other pine
forests and ringed specimens.
Moreover, it also includes results of actions carried out in parallel to the project and with no
cost for it. Within this action ecological information on the winter biology of the Blue Chaffinch
in the pine forests of the CS was provided, thanks an experiment carried out by Luis M.
Carrascal (scientific advisor of the LIFE programme), Alejandro Delgado and Víctor Suárez
during the winters of 2018-2019 and 2019-2020. The aim was to detect a dependence on
supplementary food resources, inter-individual variations in the use of feeders (according to
sex, age, and wild vs. translocated), the relationship with meteorology, circadian rhythms, levels
of intra-specific competition, and the interaction of the blue chaffinch with other forest species.
The results suggested that there is no general trophic limitation in the pine forests of La Cumbre
for this species although the specimens were slightly more present at feeders on days of higher
rainfall. The rest of evaluated parameters did not show significative results.
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ACTION D2: Evaluation of the releasing, reforestation and habitat improving actions.
Foreseen start date: 02/11/2015
Foreseen end date: 15/02/2020

Actual start date: 16/11/2015
Actual end date: 15/02/2020

Developed tasks:
The technical director prepared a daily database with the conservation tasks developed by the
fieldworkers of LIFE+Pinzón.
In Action C1 a similar database was filled out for individuals from the captive breeding centre
and for the translocated ones. Information on the rings, gender, age and measures were
compiled over the duration of the action. That information was used in Action D1, during the
radio-tracking and the monitoring of the released individuals tasks.
A total of 107 individuals were released in the CS throughout the project. 42 came from the
captive breeding centre (18 males, and 24 females) and 65 were translocated specimens from
I (30 males and 35 females).
The total estimated population at the end of the project were 430 specimes, 68 in the CS and
362 in I. The density of the Blue Chaffinch gradually increased in the CS, with values from
1.12 specimens/km2 in 2016 to 3.30 in 2019, and in I, from 16.1 in 2016 to 17.7
individuals/km2 in 2019. There were some difficulties to estimate the survival of the specimens
in both pine forests taking into account the probability of recapture (higher in CS although
there were less ringed specimens). Therefore, to get accurate data on survival, in the AfterLIFE period a joint effort will be made to ring more individuals in the CS and to raise the
number of field workers on the re-capture tasks in the pine forests of I. However, no Blue
chaffinches are expected to be released in the CS, in order to observe the evolution of the
population by itself.
The number of pairs that were made up in the CS increased throughout the project (16 in 2016
and 2017, respectively; 21 in 2018 and 28 in 2019). The increasing population in the CS had
been accompanied by an increase in the number of pairs and therefore, a decrease in the
number of unpaired males (from 7-10 to 1). Concerning the data on monitoring nests 59
chicken were born in CS over the period of the project (14 in 2016, 15 in 2017, 14 in 2018 and
16 in 2019).
The monitoring of Action C2 was done by the project fieldworkers supervised by the technical
director, who carried out the analysis of the collected data. The total number of feral cats
captured was 170. 2030 Tomahawk traps were distributed over the project areas every Monday
and collected every Friday (with some exceptions, see Action C2). Most of the traps were
placed under bushes and rocks and the greatest success of captures was under bushes.
From the beginning of the project 64,963 canary pine trees and shrubs were planted in 210 ha
during the LIFE+Pinzón project (Table 2). From them, 11,802 canary pine trees in Los
Marteles and 8,671 in I were planted in 53,7 ha within a commitment signed by CGC, with no
costs for the project and 1 ha was planted within that area by fieldworkers (work related to
compensation of land owners).
From 2017, on every planted plot, 15 trees were measured at least once a year to collect data
on their growth. However, due to the low survival and the forest fire of 2017, useful data were
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collected since 2018. Measurements on the growth were taken at the end of the plantation
periods (February) in 2018, 2019 and 2020 (Annex XXIII). From 2018 to 2019, data indicates
annual growth values between 1 - 36 cm, with an estimated average growth in the first year of
measurement of 3 - 8 cm (depending on the area), and in the second year (rooted plant) from 2
- 9 cm. When measured plants on growth-plots died, they were replaced and new plants were
measured in order to have information of the growth of 15 plants/plot. In general, results on
growth monitoring have shown that trees root and growth more strongly when the weather was
favourable, as happened in 2018.
The information on the survival of planted trees was noted for every planting area during each
irrigation task. The average survival percentage from November 2016 to March 2017 was
16.41% due to bad weather conditions (heatwaves) and a forest fire. The survival of planted
trees from November 2017 to March 2018 increased to 65.82% (the weather facilitated the
settlement of the plants) and from November 2018 to March 2019 the survival of planted trees
decreased to 45,95% (see Table 2).
Annex XXIII. Database of tree measures (Growth).
Annex XXIV. Database of conservation actions (C1, C2 and C3).
Annex XXV. Deliverable. Report on the evaluation of the releasing, reforestation and habitat
improving actions. Tasks and results. Within this deliverable information from the Action C3
deliverable is also included.
Summary of the deliverable within this section:
Annex XXV: This annex contains information on actions C3 and D2. Regarding action C3, it
is worth noting the start of the creation of the CS ecological corridors by planting 65,000
specimens (62,000 Canary Island pine trees and 3,000 brooms). There is information on the
work carried out to reach the number of planted trees (drowning, planting, irrigating,
replacement of dead plants, maintenance, etc), contact with private owners, chronological
development of the tasks carried out, unexpected events found and results obtained. Action D2,
provides information on the success of actions C1 (total number of individuals released in the
pine forests of the CS, distribution area of the individuals, etc.), C2 (number of non-native
predators captured), number of pairs formed in the release territory, chicks born in the CS and
action C3 (number of pines planted and growth rate).
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Table 2. Trees and shrubs planted within the LIFE+Pinzón project (2016 to 2020) where annual survival is
included.

2016-2017

October - 17

2017-2018

October - 18

Total
Nr.
Nr.
Nr.
Nr.
Ecological Surface
%
Surface
Nr.
%
Planted Plants
Replanted
Plants
corridor
(ha)
Survival
(ha)
Planted
Survival
trees
alive
trees
alive
trees
Central
14,68
7,033
911
12,95
14,68
4,100
5,748
2,808
48,85
Summit
Pilancones
13,88
3,498
903
25,81
7,18
845
845
724
85,68
Cruz
14,94
2,160
226
10,46
22,77
2,015
4,683
2,947
62,93
Tejeda
Marteles
1
400
40
10
TOTAL
43,5
12,691 2,040
16,41
45,63
6,960
11,676 6,519
65,82
2018-2019
Ecological
corridor
Central
Summit
Pilancones
Cruz
Tejeda
Marteles

October - 19

TOTAL LIFE
Total
Surface
Nr.
(ha)
Planted
trees

Surface
(ha)

Nr.
Replanted
trees

Total
Nr.
Planted
trees

Nr.
Plants
alive

%
Survival

Surface
(ha)

Nr.
Replanted
trees

Total
Nr.
Planted
trees

20,89

1,148

2,577

2,016

78,23

29,69

2,358

2,358

46,08

17,723

18,87

285

2,921

690

23,62

23,53

1,171

2,985

42,15

10,249

42,97

697

6,102

3,088

50,6

35,98

922

2,322

67,03

15,267

1

369

469

147

31,35

44

389

12,191

44

13.060

8,671

10,7

8,671

28,527

210

64,963

Inagua
TOTAL

2019-2020

11
83,73

2,499

12,069

5,941

45,95

100,2

4,851
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(Projects funded under the Call 2014 onwards must use this format)
ACTION D3: Socio-economic impact assessment of the project actions on the local
population and economy, and the restoration of ecosystem functions
Foreseen start date: 02/11/2015
Foreseen end date: 15/02/2020

Actual start date: 16/11/2015
Actual end date: 15/02/2020

Since 2017, the technical director compiled reports related to the evaluation of the
socioeconomic impact and the restoration of ecosystem functions from other LIFE projects and
updated a database relating each expenditure from the beginning of the project with the
municipalities where it was incurred. In 2018 the technical director defined a model of
socioeconomic report to be followed, helped by José Benedicto (economist). Benedicto has
supported this action of the project since March 2017 without any costs for the project, helping
with the analysis of the information and the elaboration of the document. Obtained results show
that 92.24% of the costs incurred with the Project have been spent in the island of Gran Canaria
and 23,45% in the local municipalities where the project is developed (Tejeda, Vega de San
Mateo, San Nicolás de Tolentino, Mogán, San Bartolomé de Tirajana y Santa Lucía de
Tirajana).
To assess the restoration of ecosystem functions TESSA (Toolkit for Ecosystem Service Sitebased Assessment) methodology was followed since the external monitoring team proposed
after the technical director asked for a methodology to follow. The first step of the methodology,
a preliminary scoping appraisal, was developed by means of the working tables in November
2017 and November-December 2018 with questions about socio-economic and ecosystem
functions impact. Stakeholders from the project area (rangers, local administrations, local
inhabitants, local societies and workers) and people interested in the project tasks (i.e
economists, sociologists and botanists) participated in these working tables. Following TESSA
methodology, it was identified the characteristic of the project area, the different activities
developed on it, the conflict and the main ecosystemic benefits that the project area produces
and will be enhanced thanks to the project results. The most important ecoservices considered
by stakeholders were water-related services, erosion control, natur-based recreation/tourism,
cultivated good grazing and genetic reservoir/conservation.
Socio-economic indicators: over the project period, 27 volunteering activities were developed
and counted with the participation of 1,293 people. The target audience on volunteering was
the Canarian society in general (148 of the volunteers were residents of the project area),
although on certain occasions specific groups interested in participating were invited (22
environmental groups and 10 grups involved in voluntary activities). 83 educative centres
(school and high school) participated in dissemination actions. 325 attendees took part in the
International Conference. 8 direct jobs were created, 5 full time workers and almost 3 indirect
ones summarizing the working days of the external assistances contracted during the project.
16 people were hired as external assistances to develop different jobs during the project
(monitoring of the Blue Chaffinch population, dissemination of the environmental activities,
a veterinary, a designer, web designer, etc.). €299,950.00 have been spent in contracting the
external assistances, which represents an average of €74,900.00 per year within this category.
Concerning the category of consumables, €60,807.85 were spent in local companies of the
island. The work carried out with the LIFE+Pinzón project has benefited active tourism and
ecotourism companies within the project area (71 companies were registered in 2020). The
project contributed directly and indirectly on the island's GDP and guaranteed an investment
in the region of €674,860 from EU funds.
Ecosystem indicators: 210 ha were reforested with 64,963 trees and brushes. 16,41%, 65,82%
and 45,95% were the trees survival percentages in 2017, 2018 and 2019 respectively (see table

2 of Action D2). The number of cats trapped reached 170 individuals and the density of the
Blue Chaffinch population in CS was 3.30 birds/km2 in 2019.
Annex XXVI. Deliverable. Report on socio-economic impact assessment of the project actions
on the local population and economy, and the restoration of ecosystem functions.
Summary of the deliverable within this section:
Annex XXVI: The project LIFE+Pinzón not only had benefits for the conservation of the
biodiversity (endangered species and its habitat), but it has also contributed to the economy of
local and regional communities and helped to the maintenance and implementation of
ecosystemic benefits.
The document studies the economic impact of the project based on the local population of the
project area and the impact on the ecosystemic functions by applying TESSA methodology.
Obtained results show that the project contributed to the local economy with 8 direct employs
per year and 1 indirect employ, making an inversion of €674,860 from European funding, and
it also had an indirect impact in the regional economy.
With the study of the ecosystemic function impact, considering the opinion of the stakeholders,
were identified the characteristic of the project area, the different activities developed on it, the
conflicts, and the main ecosystemic benefits that the project area produces and will be enhanced
thanks to the project results. The results of the last aspect are showed by comparing the current
situation and an alternative one where is considered a balance between the conservation of the
biodiversity and with the development of the local economy. The most important ecoservices
considered by stakeholders were water-related services, erosion control, natur-based
recreation/tourism, cultivated good grazing and genetic reservoir/conservation.
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ACTION D4: Monitoring and evaluation of feral cats control in the working areas
Foreseen start date: 02/11/2015
Foreseen end date: 15/02/2020

Actual start date: 15/06/2016
Actual end date: 31/01/2020

The action started in parallel to Action C2. The Technical Director filled up a database of cat
captures and traps (Annex XXVII) based on the weekly data sheets completed by the field
workers. On it, it was included weekly information on the locations of the traps with
coordinates, the place of settlement (under shrubs, rocks, trees and antropic edifications), the
bait used (frozen balls of meat, sardines and chorizo de Teror), and relevant information
about characteristics of the captured cats (sex, age, description).
During the project, 170 cats were captured and 2,030 traps were placed, thus its effectiveness
(cats captured/settled traps) was 8.4%. The project area was divided in 5 subareas according
to the location of the traps (under pine in I, ecological corridor (ec) from I to CS with bare
brush, ec from CS to Cruz de Tejeda with low-density shrub, ec from I to Pilancones with
non-mature and low-density pine, and under pine in CS). Results showed that CS obtained
the highest sampling effort (50%), but the lowest effectiveness (53 captures in 992 placed
traps). Considering only two habitats (pine forest and open areas), obtained results indicated
that the sampling effort (settled traps/area) was higher in open areas and the effectiveness
was similar in both areas, but tended to be higher in open areas, with more effort and
effectiveness in Autumn. Chorizo was always used as a bait in the last part of the project
because it achieved better results for capturing. Information collected about captured cats
showed a greater capture of adults than juveniles (96 adults and 62 juveniles; 12 without
information), no differences in the sex (which can be explained because cats are solitary
animals) and a higher presence of tabby cats than other colours. It is noteworthy that the
number of tabby cats was reduced as long as the action was developed and were replaced by
domestic or trap cat colours (white with one or two more colours) during the last years of
captures. It could mean that cats from nearby towns could have being occupying the space
left by the feral cats in the project area (none of the captured cats had chip). As said above,
the After-LIFE period will support cat sterilisation campaigns run by city councils and
establish awareness raising activities about cats with the local population.
Annex XXVII: Database cat captures and traps.
Annex XXVIII. Deliverable. Report on monitoring and assessment of feral cats in the working
areas. In this deliverable information from the Action C2 deliverable is also included.
Summary of the deliverable within this section:
Annex XXVIII: Within this annex results on the action C2 are presented, as a result of the
collected data compiled weekly by the fieldworkers hired to develop the conservation activities.
Main results of the analysis of the collected data indicate that the highest number of cats were
trapped in autumn and that open areas presented more success in cat trapping than under pine
forest. It was also visible that more adult cats than young ones were trapped (with no difference
regarding gender) and tabby cats, that were more abundant at the beginning of the project,
started to be replaced by domestic or tramp cats, which could indicate cats from nearby areas
were occupying the space left by feral cats.
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ACTION E1: Project Website
Foreseen start date: 02/11/2015
Foreseen end date: 15/02/2020

Actual start date: 15/01/2016
Actual end date: 15/02/2020

Developed tasks:
In February 2016, an external assistance (IMAGEN TENERIFE) was hired to develop the
website, which is still working since March 2016 (www.lifepinzon.org), as well as Facebook
and twitter. From March 2018 until the end of the project period, Víctor Mesa was hired to
maintain and update the website and social media because of a problem with the former
external assistance (they did not reach the deadlines for uploading the documents to the
website). This change did not affect this Action.
With this webpage, the population was informed about the LIFE+Pinzón initiative, its actions,
objectives, progress and results which were regularly updated. Until February 15th 2020,
40,478 visitors went through the website; Facebook had 1,053 followers and Twitter 216. The
website was regularly updated, it contains 288 pieces of news (on the dissemination activities,
blue chaffinch release actions and monitoring, External Monitoring Team visits, networking,
radio interviews, etc.), a photo gallery with 924 pictures, information on the documents
developed over the project, a section which contains the documents of the project and some
scientific and technical documents related to the Blue Chaffinch and press releases (21 news).
A new section with information on the international conference was created in 2018. It
contains the speeches given during the conference and all the material generated by it.
The website information was prepared by the technical director and sent by e-mail to the
external assistance, which uploaded it to the website and the social networks at least once a
week. The news related to Action E3, were written by the external assistance of Action E3 and
then checked by the technical director before uploading them.
This action will be ongoing within the After-LIFE period. The CGC will be responsible for its
maintenance.
Annex XXIX. Deliverable. Report on the implementation website of the project.
Summary of the deliverable within this section:
Annex XXIX: This annex provides information on the structure of the website, which contains
interesting information for a wide audience (experts and specialised staff, scientists, students,
conservational entities and general public). The page had an increasing number of visits
throughout the project (40,478), due to the constant updating of its information; it contains 288
news items, 21 documents and a large photo gallery. The Facebook and Twitter pages were also
important for the dissemination of the project.
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ACTION E2: Project dissemination material.
Foreseen start date: 02/01/2015
Foreseen end date: 30/11/2016

Actual start date: 15/02/2016
Actual end date: 15/11/2017

Developed tasks:
In February 2016, the technical director considered the features of the material needed and
asked for budgets. In June 2016 two external assistances were hired to make design and
impression: ADEMAS for leaflets and brochures and BAGSTYLE for t-shirts, caps and USB
sticks (instead of the planned CDs).
Brochures and leaflets distribution started later than foreseen due to a modification request of
the project area in October 2016 that involved some changes in the maps included in them.
Their distribution finally started in February 2017.
T-shirts and caps were ready in October 2016 and were distributed since December 2016, as
foreseen in the proposal. USB sticks were received in November 2017 (the purchase was
delayed because their market price rose by Christmas 2016, and did not decrease until summer
2017). Other materials not foreseen in the proposal (bags, notebooks, pens and project team
clothes) were prepared and supplied by BAGSTYLE.
Most of the project material was distributed during the events developed over the period of the
project (See table 3).
Table 3. Material produced and delivered over the project period.
Purchased
Material
Distributed
T-shirts
2,000
1,920
Caps
2,000
2,000
USB
1,000
600
Pens
1,000
900
Bags
1,000
950
Notebooks
1,000
990
Brochures
10,000
9,900
Leaflets
10,000
9,950
The material was distributed between Volunteers of LIFE+Pinzón, Working table participants,
Life Project Team, Monitoring Team (EU), Networking (conferences from other LIFE
projects), Private owners, International Conference LIFE+Pinzón, Schools of the project Area,
Leaflets and brochures also in Local Councils and tourism offices (Tejeda, Artenara, San
Mateo, Agüimes, Arucas), CGC, VMA and Foresta (who distributed it in the dissemination
activities of the project).
The general reaction to the materials was positive. The attendees of the activities carried out
during the project were very grateful for them. The turquoise blue colour was chosen due to the
easy identification with the project. Some educative centres found the brochures very useful
because of the information contained and its clarity.
Problems and deviations
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A change from the foreseen CDs to USB sticks was accepted by EASME in its letter of
07/02/2017. Bags, notebooks, pens and project team clothes were bought because the budget of
the brochures, leaflets, caps, t-shirts and USB sticks was lower than expected and it was
considered interesting to have presents (bags) for the children of the project area after the
dissemination activities. In addition, notebooks and pens were considered useful for Working
Tables and the International Conference. The material not delivered yet will be distributed
throughout the After-LIFE period in activities related with blue chaffinch (e.g. dissemination
activities and reforestations with volunteers of SEO Birdlife).
Annex XXX: Deliverable. Brochure.
Annex XXXI Deliverable Leaflet.
Annex XXXII. Deliverable USB.
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ACTION E3 Dissemination and environmental volunteer actions for the monitoring of
the Gran Canaria Blue Chaffinch and the creation of ecological corridors.
Foreseen start date: 02/11/2015
Foreseen end date: 30/06/2019

Actual start date: 15/01/2016
Actual end date: 31/12/2019

Developed tasks:
In January 2016, the technical director prepared a technical requirement document and started
the procedure to contract the external assistance to develop the dissemination activities of the
project. In May 2016, FUNDACIÓN FORESTA was hired. The contract of the external
assistance that initially lasted until June 2019 was extended until December 2019 in order to
attend the high demand received. It was considered a good opportunity to extend the presence
of the project through dissemination activities. The extra activities developed not foreseen in
the project did not entail an extra cost for it since the foreseen budget was higher than the one
offered by the external assistance. The total number of activities developed were 197
workshops (180 foreseen in the proposal), 27 volunteer activities (20 foreseen), and 11
informative stands (not foreseen in the proposal).
FUNDACIÓN FORESTA established an activities’ timetable with education centres and
associations, which was updated monthly. An evaluation questionnaire was made after every
dissemination action (Annex XXXIII), which showed very positive evaluation.
The first dissemination presentation (Power Point presentation+colloquium) took place in June
2016 as foreseen in the project. Along the project were implemented: 99 puppet show for
children (3-11 years old) in 52 different schools and 3 public celebrations with 4,539 attendees,
98 workshops for teenagers and adults within 4 social sectors (educational centres, social groups
or collectives, neighbourhood associations and environmental groups) with 3,534 attendees, 11
informative stands in fairs, councils events, and reforestation activities from different entities,
with 2.195 participants and 27 volunteering activities (1,293 attendees; see Table 4) were
carried out during the project. Within the 20 reforestation activities developed, 2,800 pine trees
were planted and 7 plantation maintenance activities were also carried out (5 irrigation
volunteering and 2 to replace dead plants). The percentage of participation by age in the
volunteer activities was 15% between 0-15 years old, 20% between 16-30 years old, 30%
between 31-45 years old, 25% between 46-60 years old and 10% for people older than 60 years
old. Distribution of the activities carried out during the project throughout all the municipalities
of the island are shown in Table 5.
On the 25th of May 2017, the 25th Anniversary of the LIFE Programme was celebrated in the
Science Museum Elder (Las Palmas) with an informative stand in collaboration with the Gran
Canaria Biosphere Reserve organism. Outside the museum, pine trees were given to people,
and games for children were organised. Inside the museum a video&puppet spectacle was
developed followed by craft activities and face painting with more than 100 attendees.
In June 2018 the Nature 2000 Network Day was celebrated with two acts of the puppets show
in the theatre Juan Ramón Jiménez from Telde with the participation of 350 children and
teachers from seven different school from the municipality. The event was organised with the
collaboration of the Council of Telde. Prior to the event, the brochure of the project and the
handicraft activity were sent by e-mail to the schools, thus some students attended the event
with the craft of the blue chaffinch.
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10 radio interviews took place, 8 press releases were published in different newspapers in the
Canary Islands and these published abroad were mainly in digital version (as the case of the
Internacional Conference LIFE+Pinzón), the project appeared on the regional TV (one of them
on the TV program “Canarias al natural” that has been broadcasted at least three times). Most
of these activities were published on the project website.
It is noteworthy the radio interview in a regional radio station (Radio ECCA) held on the 21st
May 2019 to celebrate the Nature 2000 Network Day. LIFE+Pinzón organised it with the
participation of five technical directors and coordinators of six different LIFE Nature projects
that were developed in Canary Islands (LIFE+Gugui, LIFE+Rabiche, Life The Green Link,
Life Lampropeltis y LIFE Egyptian Vulture).
Problems/Delays:
-FORESTA designed a PowerPoint for adults, a video, a song and a puppet show.Within the
development of the action the activities were adapted to get the expected results for the targeted
groups. The foreseen game "Quién es Quién" was ruled out due to poor results when the
number of participants was high (it was initially created for few players and applied in a rural
school). It was replaced by craft and a comic creation. At the end of some workshops for adults,
a bird song identification activity was developed. In special celebration activities an extra Blue
Chaffinch face painting activity was implemented.
-Although the foreseen project had a planned activity of monitoring the Blue Chaffinch
population with volunteers, it was decided not to develop it in order to protect the population
of the species.
Table 4. Number of attendees to volunteering action developed within action E3.
Municipality

Date

Attendees

Ner of
planted
trees

Maintenance - IES Vega de San Mateo

San Mateo

19-Dec

40

-

Reforestation - IES Felo Monzón

Las Palmas

21- Dec

50

163

Reforestation - Cruz Roja

Las Palmas

28-Jan

36

112

Reforestation volunteering

Las Palmas

18-Feb

78

306

Reforestation - CDRPS

Las Palmas

03-Mar

70

78

Reforestation IES Vega de San Mateo

Las Palmas
Agüimes

06-Mar
06-Mar

27
25

84
140

San Mateo

08-Mar

23

191

Reforestation volunteering
CIFP Villa de Agüimes volunteering

Las Palmas
Agüimes

12-Mar
13-Mar

48
24

170
112

Reforestation – Business Solidarity Day

Las Palmas

21-Oct

40

196

Reforestation volunteering

Las Palmas

04-Nov

65

201

Reforestation volunteering - General public

Las Palmas

02-Dec

70

183

Reforestation - Scouts Las Palmas Atis Tirma

Las Palmas

20-Jan

42

60

Reforestation - IES San Cristobal

Las Palmas

23-Jan

46

83

Colective
2016

2017

CIFP Villa de Agüimes volunteering
IES Vega de San Mateo Forestry Cycle

2018

41

Reforestation volunteering - General public
Volunteering CIFP Villa de Agüimes, Joaquín Artiles y
American School of Las Palmas
Reforestation - IES Lomo Apolinario

Las Palmas
Las Palmas y
Agüimes
Las Palmas

04-Mar
13-Mar

50
94

192
140

21-Mar

70

72

Irrigation volunteering

Las Palmas

17-Jun

50

-

Irrigation volunteering

Las Palmas

03-Nov

50

-

Reforestation volunteering

Las Palmas

01-Dec

30

196

Reforestation - IES San Mateo

San Mateo

20-Dec

38

70

Irrigation - IES Felo Monzón

Las Palmas

22-May

30

-

Irrigation volunteering

Las Palmas

15-Jun

57

-

Irrigation volunteering - Ruta 7
Reforestation and maintenance - Final volunteering
LIFE+ Pinzón
Reforestation - Salto del Negro Prison

-

28-Jun

60

-

Las Palmas

23-Nov

60

150

Las Palmas

03-Dec

20

84

2019

Table 5. Number of activities carried out since the beginning of the project, by municipality.
Municipality

Talks (adults)

School centres

Agaete

2

3

Agüimes

6

3

Artenara

1

2

1

Arucas

5

3

2

Firgas

1

2

Gáldar

3

3

Guía

1

3

Ingenio

1

4

La Aldea de San Nicolás
Las Palmas de Gran Canaria
Mogán
Moya
San Bartolomé de Tirajana
San Mateo
Santa Brígida
Santa Lucía de Tirajana
Tejeda
Telde
Teror
Valleseco
Valsequillo
Madrid

2
35
1

5
19
7
1
6
13
2
7
2
6
2
2
4

Total

3
4
4
8
6
7
5

Stands

Volunteerings

3

1

2

21

1
3

3
1

3
98

99

11

27

Annex XXXIII. Questionnaire made after dissemination actions.
Annex XXXIV. Press release.
Annex XXXV. Puppet show and song.
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Annex XXXVI. Educational component for primary school.
Annex XXXVII. Dissemination actions (Power Point and explanation PDF).
Annex XXXVIII. Deliverable. Report on dissemination activities and environmental voluntary
for the monitoring of the blue chaffinch population in the ecological corridors of Gran Canaria.
Summary of the deliverable within this section:
Annex XXXVIII: Within this action different activities were carried out (puppet show,
workshops, volunteering actions, informative stands). The dissemination of the events was
made public throughout radio interviews, TV, press releases and the project website. All the
activities, their locations and the attendance at each one can be found in this annex. This action
was received very well by the local population.”
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ACTION E4 International conference about recovery of endangered island birds.
Breeding in captivity processes and new populations instaurations.
Foreseen start date: 02/01/2018
Foreseen end date: 30/06/2018

Actual start date: 15/01/2019
Actual end date: 30/06/2019

On the 13th – 15th of March 2019 the conference was held in Las Palmas de Gran Canaria.
In February 2018, the Monitoring Committee proposed the name of several speakers for the
International Conference titled “Conservation of Threatened Island Birds Through the
Establishment of New Populations and Habitat Restoration”. In March 2018 the technical
director started to contact the proposed speakers. The technical director defined the programme
of the conference, which was approved in the Monitoring Committee of October 2018: two
days of conferences (09:00-20:00 hr) including an Act of Appreciation to private landowners
and a third day with a field visit to the project area.
In July 2018 the technical director started to prepare the technical requirement document and
in September started the procedure to contract the external assistance for the organisation
support of the International Conference. In November 2018, the external assistance
CREATIVICA was hired.
During November and December 2018, flights and accommodation were booked for the invited
speakers. In addition, the conference logo and a specific website for inscriptions were created
(the access was trough a link located on the main website).
Between January and February 2019, the deliverable material was created: conference
programme (Annex XXXIX), book of abstracts (Annex XL), conference poster, certificates for
attendees and speakers (Annex XLI) and presents for private landowners (framed illustration
and diploma) (Annex XLII). Moreover, two illustration copies were given to the External
Monitoring Team (one of them for EASME) in the visit of 2019. Book of abstracts, posters and
the programme of the conference were prepared and printed in Spanish and English.
Conservation of island threatened birds and habitat restoration experts participated in the
conference. 7 different LIFE projects attended. In total, 24 speakers from 8 countries
participated in the event. The number of attendees was over 150 the first day, nearly 100 the
second day and 75 in the field visit. Due to the participation of so many experts in the topic, an
extra Working Table was organised on the 16th of March 2019 (exclusively for the speakers and
experts) with a visit to I (where it was possible to see the Blue Chaffinch in its natural habitat).
In March 13th 2019 took place 13 presentations and 11 were carried out the following day. A
field visit to the ecological corridor of Cruz de Tejeda and the CS (where was not possible to
see the species) took place. The conference was very well evaluated by speakers and assistants.
From January to March 2019 four press releases were prepared and sent to national and
international media, dissemination was mainly in digital press (published press releases can be
seen in the annexes of the deliverable within this action). In May 2019, the videos of the
speeches that took place during the event were published on the project website, as well as a
video summary of the three day event and the generated documentation (programme and book
of abstracts).
Problems/ deviations
- The EC authorized in letter of 06/29/2017 (Annex V) that this action could be developed in
April 2019, instead of April 2018 as foreseen in the proposal.
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- Despite the fact that the act of appreciation to private owners was prepared to close the second
day of the conference, and they had confirmed their attendance, the act was cancelled the day
before by the Regional Councillor for the Environment of CGC, who claimed that it should be
a political event. The monitoring Committee celebrated the act on the 14th of February 2020 in
Tejeda. It is also worth noting that the same councillor allowed the coordinator of the CGC
wildlife hospital to participate as a speaker in the International Conference against the opinion
of the Monitoring Committee. Therefore, the video and pdf from the speech were not uploaded
on the project website.
Annex XXXIX. Conference programme and book of minutes
Annex XL. Book of abstracts.
Annex XLI. Certificate for attendants and speakers.
Annex XLII. Framed illustration and diploma. Act of appreciation to private owners.
Annex XLIII. Deliverable Action E4. Report on the International Conference.
Summary of the deliverable within this section:
Annex XLIII: On the 13th – 15th of March 2019, in Las Palmas de Gran Canaria, the
International Conference of the project LIFE+Pinzón entitled “Conservation of threatened
island birds through the establishment of new populations and habitat restoration” was held.
Different material was prepared: the website for inscriptions, programme, book of abstracts,
credentials for attendees and speakers, skirt for the conference table. Besides, four press releases
sent in Spanish and English to local, regional, national and international media were made.
Expert personnel on the conservation of islands threatened birds across the world participated
in the conference, (across would mean that they are looking at island threatened brids from all
over the world… if u mean that the personell are from around the world I would say “eight
personell on the conservation…birds, from (all) around the globe, participated…” as well as
scientific experts in habitat restoration and 7 different LIFE projects. The number of attendees
was over 150 the first day, nearly 100 the second day and 75 in the field visit.
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ACTION E5. Informative panels.
Foreseen start date: 15/02/2016
Foreseen end date: 15/03/2016

Actual start date: 15/03/2016
Actual end date: 11/03/2017

In March 2016 the technical director asked several companies for a budget and in June 2016
the external assistance, ECOPROJECT was hired.
The roll-ups and the notice boards were already designed in Spanish and English by July 2016,
but were not printed until March 2017 (later than foreseen because they could not be printed
before receiving the approval for the modification of the project area requested in October
2016). Three roll-ups were printed and settled in the halls of the CGC and VMA facilities and
one more (not foreseen in the proposal) was used for the dissemination activities. Also, in
March 2017, five notice boards, were printed and set up in recreation areas within the project
influence area (Llanos de la Pez, Cruz de Tejeda, Embocada del Nublo parking, Candelilla
parking and Tejeda bus station). (Annex XLIV)
In April 2017, a press conference was given with the environment councillor of the island, a
technician of CGC and the technical director of Life+Pinzón, to exhibit the dissemination
material and Informative panels of the project (Annex XLV).
The notice boards and the roll-ups will continue set up in the project area over the After-LIFE
period.
Annex XLIV: Pictures and design from notice board and roll-up.
Annex XLV: Deliverable: Press release for the presentation of the project material.
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ACTION E6 Layman report
Foreseen start date: 01/04/2019
Foreseen end date: 30/10/2019

Actual start date: 01/05/2019
Actual end date: 14/02/2020

Between May and June 2019, three quotes were requested and finally, Javier Ruiz Gimeno was
hired for the design, in Spanish and English, and printing of the Layman report.
In June 2019, the technical director started to compile relevant information about the
Life+Pinzon project to elaborate the Layman report.
In November 2019, the Spanish version of the Layman report draft was ready. During
December, revisions and the English draft of the document were made. In January 2020, the
latest revisions of the documents were made and the English document was sent to the translator
of the CSIC of Canary Island, since the director of the Centre, Manuel Nogales, who is also a
scientific advisor of the project and a member of the Monitoring Committee, offered this service
without any charge to the project.
2,000 copies of the final document (Annex XLVI) were printed in February 2020 and its
distribution started on February 14th 2020 during the act of appreciation to particular owners
hold in Tejeda. The document was also distributed between CGC, VMA and Tragsa workers.
A total of 300 reports have been distributed. The document is available on the project website.
Its distribution will continue during the After-LIFE period by the CGC, by SEO Birdlife in its
dissemination programmes and reforestation volunteering that will be carried out during 20102021 and by a birdwatching tourism company (Guillermo Bernal) in Gran Canaria.
Annex XLVI . Layman report (English and Spanish version).
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ACTION E7 Working tables with professional and local social sectors involved in
conservation and the sustainable use of the area’s resources.
Foreseen start date: 15/02/2016
Foreseen end date: 30/12/2019

Actual start date: 15/05/2016
Actual end date: 30/12/2019

Developed tasks:
In May 2016, the technical director developed the working table as part of the activities of
Forest November organized by CGC and started selecting the themes to be developed and the
stakeholders to be invited.
Five working tables (one more than foreseen in the project) were developed throughout the
project (2016, 2017, two in 2018 and 2019) and the conclusions of each one (Annex XLVII)
were uploaded on the website (excepting the last one because it contained confidential
information on the locations of the Blue Chaffinch). The activity was developed as foreseen,
one working table each year.
The first working table took place on November 29th 2016. 30 representatives of organizations
(environmental NGOs), enterprises (environmental and tourism companies), public
administrations (local administrations, CGC, Canarian Government, Forest and Tourism
Departments, Biosphere Reserve of Gran Canaria organism and LIFE projects) and
professionals attended the event. A PowerPoint on the project and its development was
presented. The participants were divided into three groups according to their speciality:
implementing dissemination and local participation in the project, pushing tourism promotion
and developing habitat improvement activities for the Blue Chaffinch. A list of five questions
and a map of the project area was given to each group.
The second one was held on November 28th 2017. The main goal was to talk about socioeconomic impact and ecosystem functions in the project area with local stakeholders. 21
representatives of different organizations participated. Namely, environmental NGOs, Las
Palmas University, enterprises (environmental and tourism companies) and public
administrations (local administrations, Cabildo GC, Canarian Government, Forest and
Tourism Departments, Biosphere Reserve of Gran Canaria organism and LIFE projects) and
professionals.
On the 27th of November and 3rd of December 2018, the third and fourth working tables were
developed in local towns: La Aldea de San Nicolás and El Juncal de Tejeda, respectively. Nine
people attended the first one (eight of them were local inhabitants/workers) and 20 the second
one (11 of them were local inhabitants/workers and 6 from the public administration). Both
were focused on sharing the knowledge on the traditional, current and potential activities in
the project area that could be developed and should be strengthened.
On March 16th 2019, an extra working table took place in the Aula de Naturaleza de Inagua
with all the speakers of the International Conference and SEO Birdlife. 20 people participated,
15 experts in bird conservation - three non-present (they sent their opinions by email)-, 3
experts in habitat conservation and 2 in control of non-native predators. All participants were
in a single working table. Guidelines for the working table were focused on assessing the best
conservation strategies for the Blue Chaffinch, including habitat management, mainly in the
near future (during LIFE and After-LIFE periods) but also in a further term. Information
provided was in Spanish and English.
Annex XLVII. Report on the minutes of the working tables.
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ACTION F1: Project management
Foreseen start date: 30/09/2015
Foreseen end date: 15/02/2020

Actual start date: 16/11/2015
Actual end date: 15/02/2020

The project technical director (Ruth de Oñate) and three fieldworkers were contracted by
TRAGSA in November 2015, while the fourth foreseen fieldworker was hired in April 2016.
All of them were full-time workers within Life+Pinzón project. On the 2nd of December 2019,
Ruth de Oñate joined the CGC Environmental Department and left the project management
but she still supported management activities until the new technical director (Laura Comes)
was hired on the 27th of January 2020.
In March 2016, the external administrative and financial adviser (José Carlos Pérez Edrosa)
was hired until the end of the project to support administrative and financial issues. He
supervised the documents and dissemination material produced and corrected the official
documentation necessary to present to EASME attending quickly the necessities of the project
in order to meet the requested deadlines.
The technical director visited the field locations al least once a week and held daily contact
with the fieldworkers. She monitored the dissemination activities in person, as well as every
external assistance, and prepared the technical necessities for their contract. In 2016 she and
the external assistance of Action F1 prepared the submitted request for a project modification.
The technical director was in daily or weekly contact with the technicians of the CGC, the
VMA and the scientific advisors of the committee working towards the correct development
of the project actions. Moreover, technical meetings were held when necessary (to decide the
number of specimens released per year in the CS, to define the methodology in action C1, to
establish criteria for specific actions such as C2, etc.)
Since February 2016, 9 meetings of the Monitoring Committee were held on a biannual basis
as foreseen in the project (minutes of it can be checked on Annex XLVIII. 6 extra meetings
were conducted between 2016 and 2018 to tackle relevant issues within the project. The
Monitoring Committee was composed of 3 technicians from VMA, 3 technicians from CGC,
the technical director from TRAGSA and 2 scientific external advisors. A technician from
CGC (Pascual Calabuig) attended the second and third meeting. After several discrepancies
with the decisions of the Committee, he delivered two speeches in July 2017 and several press
releases were published during the project where he publicly expressed his opinion about the
conservation of the Blue Chaffinch putting members of the VMA and CGC down. This fact
motivated the decision of VMA to ask to exclude Pascual Calabuig from the Monitoring
Committee. This decision within the Committee took place in the meeting held in October
2017. Changes in the members of the Monitoring Committee were already explained in the
project team structure in the Administrative part of this report.
The partnership agreement was signed in October 2016. The meeting minutes of the
Monitoring Committee were prepared signed and actualized. The financial and administrative
documentation was regularly filled and a project expenses control was carried out on a monthly
basis by the coordinator.
All the members of the Monitoring Committee and the external assistance of F1 participated
in the annual visits of the External Monitoring Team, coordinated by the technical director
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The technical director prepared the first progress report that was sent to the EC on November
15th 2016. The mid-term was delivered on November 15th 2017 and a second progress report
on April 24th 2019.
The technical and financial implementation was 100% carried out during the project.
Annex XLVIII: Deliverable. Management tasks developed in the project and minutes on the
Monitoring Committee Meetings.
Annex XLIX: Deliverable. Life Personnel contracts.
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ACTION F2: External Auditory.
Foreseen start date: 01/04/2019
Foreseen end date: 15/02/2020

Actual start date: 15/07/2017
Anticipated end date: 15/08/2018

In July 2017, the technical director prepared a technical document and requested a budget from
3 enterprises: MACG Asesores-Auditores S.L., ROAC SO936, Avenida de Buenos Aires, s/n
– Edif. El Cabo 38005 Santa Cruz de Tenerife; Quasar Consultores S.L., ROAC 2.295, Pº Mª
Agustín 3, 2º – CP: 50.004 Zaragoza; Audiconsult, S.L.P. ROAC SO501, Calle Reyes
Católicos, 11 4º Interior 35001 Las Palmas de Gran Canaria).
Although, MACG Asesores-Auditores S.L sent a budget, they were never hired because this
action was not finally developed.
Deviations
This Action was cancelled according to the Letter Amendment No.3 to Grant Agreement of
August 2018 (Annex L). The foreseen budget of €12,000 for this action was used for
reforestation activities.
Annex L. Letter Amendment No.3 to Grant Agreement.
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ACTION F3: Networking.
Foreseen start date: 15/07/2016
Foreseen end date: 15/02/2020

Actual start date: 17/11/2015
Actual end date: 15/02/2020

The technical director had close contact with different LIFE projects carried out in the Canary
Island (the LIFE Garajonay, LIFE Rabiche, LIFE Guguy, LIFE The Green Link, LIFE Egyptian
Vulture and LIFE Lampropeltis). A list of contacts of relevant projects and NGOs related to
bird conservation was built up throughout the project. Some of those contacts were already
planned in the approved proposal.
Over the period of the project 17 knowledge exchanges with other experts were made
(requesting information for the adequate development of some actions, carrying out
exchanges/visits and transferring the experiences learned from the work done to other projects
that may need it). Many of the members of the working tables carried out during the project
came from these consultations as well as from the International Conference held in 2019.
In the consultations, themes related to passerine birds conservation were discussed and
information to develop LIFE actions were asked: consultation made to 14 national and
international experts on the best methodology for population enhancement and the conservation
of the species, advice to develop Action D3 (Life Quebrantahuesos, Life Priolo, University of
Las Palmas de Gran Canaria anddUniversity of Valencia), the advantages of buying incubators
for Action A3 (Chaffinch Galápagos, Durel Wildlife Conservation Trust) and the participation
of other passerine experts on translocation activities to the CS (Life Iberlince). Moreover, the
technical director participated in a videoconference with the representative responsible for
reforestations of project LIFE Biodiv'om. Within the same project, the coordinator and the
scientific adviser, Luis Mª Carrascal, participated in a videoconference related to bird
translocation. In both videoconferences it was transferred the experience acquired with the
project to advise a project that was starting (minutes of the videoconferences can be seen in the
annexes of the deliverable Action F3).
In 2018, the technical director prepared a communication about the objectives of the project
and the dissemination activities available within the project. With this aim, meetings with
members from environment and educatin departments from all the municipalities of the islads
took place.
During the preparation of the International Conference, 23 centres and administrations
participated in the Networking made up by Life+Pinzon: the Zoo San Diego (Hawaii),
Fundation Mauritian Wildlife (Mauritius Islands), SPEA Raso Lark (Cape Verde), University
of Seychelles, Charles Darwin Foundation (Galápagos Islands), International Foundation for
Ecosystems Restoration (FIRE), IUCN Conservation Translocations Group, Recovery Group
of Hihi (New Zealand), Biodiv´om project, LIFE+Priolo, LIFE Terras do Priolo (Azores
Islands), LIFE+Corvo, Laurissilva Sustentável, LIFE Stone-Curlew, LIFE Ricotí (Madrid),
LIFE Rabiche, LIFE Egyptian vulture, LIFE Gugüy, LIFE The Green Link and LIFE
Garajonay Vive (Canary Islands).
Life+Pinzón received 5 invitations to deliver a speech or present a poster in different LIFE
projects (LIFE Stone-Curlew in Londres, LIFE Paludícola in Castellón, LIFE Garajonay Vive
in La Gomera, LIFE Terras do Priolo in The Azores and Proceso Biogeográfico Natura 2000),
4 invitations to present the project in Monitoring Committees or to assist on events (LIFE The
Green Link in Gran Canaria, International Day of Environment celebrated in Teror by the CGC,
Scientific Committee of the Biosphere Reserve) The Green Week. 4 LIFE projects contacted
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Life+Pinzon on their own initiative (LIFE Stone-Curlew, LIFE Paludicola, LIFE
MagniDucatusAcrola, Kaszó-LIFE, LIFE Miera). Moreover, the LIFE+Pinzón project
promoted participation in 4 events (Sustainable Tourism Forum (Verode), LIFE+Rabiche
International Conference, ESPARC Congress, SEO BirdLife Congress).
In addition, the technical director of Life+Pinzon took the initiative in 2018 to prepare a
common press release along with the Green Link, Life+Rabiche, Guguy and Lampropeltis LIFE
projects within the anniversary of the Natura 2000 network. It was published on their LIFE
Websites. In 2019, the technical director promoted a radio interview in a regional radio station
to commemorate the anniversary of the Natura 2000 network. Technical directors and
coordinators of the same projects that prepared the press release the previous year participated
in the interview.
In February 2020, Life+Riparia Ter and Life Potamo Fauna from Girona visited the project
with the previous technical director to know about the developed activities and inform about
those developed in Girona.
Although during the After-LIFE period Networking was not considered as an action, if any
project contacts LIFE+Pinzon for information, the required information will be delivered.
Annex LI. Deliverable. Report on the networking.
Summary of the deliverable within this section:
Annex LI: Within this action information on the consultations LIFE+Pinzón made to other
projects, specialists or organizations is provided. A wide list of co-workers to exchange
information, contacts and experiences was created throughout the project with a common
goal: endemic threatened fauna conservation.
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ACTION F4: Conservation After-LIFE Plan.
Foreseen start date: 01/09/2019
Foreseen end date: 15/02/2020

Actual start date: 01/09/2019
Actual end date: 15/02/2020

The technical director compiled information on different After-LIFE projects throughout the
last three months of the project. Actions to be developed during the after-LIFE period were
proposed in the Monitoring Committee held in November 2019. They were defined and
accepted by all the members during the last Monitoring Committee in February 2020. In the
meeting, it was also decided that the duration of the After-LIFE Plan would be until February
16th 2025, 5 years after the end of the LIFE+Pinzón project.
CGC is the organism responsible for developing and financing the actions carried out in the
After-LIFE aiming to follow some of the objectives of the LIFE+Pinzón defined during the
last Monitoring Committee meetings (maintenance of reforestations set during the project and
achieving new ones, the Blue Chaffinch conservation and its monitoring in I and CS pine
forests and public awareness by maintenance of the website of the project.
Actions that will be developed during the After-LIFE period are focused on following the
objectives indicated above. During the 9th Monitoring Committee it was agreed to develop the
following actions during the After-LIFE plan: maintenance of the plantations carried out within
the LIFE project in the ecological corridors (irrigations, arrangement of pots and replacement
of dead plants), reforesting plots in public or belonging to private owners (those which were
not planted during the project or in the case of new agreements with private owners authorising
planting on their plots, these plantations must be done) or those got throughout land acquisition
to enhance the habitat of the Blue Chaffinch, collecting data on growth-plots, maintenance of
the website (www.lifepinzon.org), monitoring of the Gran Canaria Blue Chaffinch population
(in CS and I, as well as prospecting in other pine forests), maintenance and installation of
drinkers within the distribution area of the Blue Chaffinch, forestry treatments and
dissemination actions.
CGC will not continue with the control of non-native predators. However, it will make an effort
to push city councils to take measures to reduce the impact of predators on the autochthonous
fauna through cat sterilization campaigns and awareness raising activities with the local
population. During the After Life period there will be no release of individuals in the CS pine
forest to observe the evolution of the population by itself.
Technicians from VMA plan to approve the new the Recovery Plan for the Blue Chaffinch of
Gran Canaria during the after-LIFE project.
On the other hand, CSIC, through the Scientific Advisors of the LIFE+Pinzón project, will
carry out analysis to find out the genetic diversity of the Blue Chaffinch individuals of Gran
Canaria through samples of collected feathers.
Annex LII. Deliverable. Plan After-LIFE
Summary of the deliverable within this section:
Annex LII: Within this action is included a sumarize of the objectives, the actions developed
during the project and its achivements and the actions that will continue during the AfterLIFE period
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6.2. Main deviations, problems and corrective actions implemented
Technical deviations:
1. Action A3. Reproduction strategies improvement in the captive breeding centre.
• During 2016-2017, after collecting the existing information related to the Blue Chaffinch
since 1994 and consulting 14 external advisors about which methodology would be the
most appropriate for its conservation, the Monitoring Committee proposed to EASME
to abandon Action A3. In April 2018, EASME allowed the termination of this action
once a new Population Viability Analysis assessed that extraction of more specimens
from the donor population of Inagua, in 2018 and 2019, would not be a risk for the
population. In the analysis the possibility of new forest fires happening was also
assessed, taking into account their frequency and intensity in the last years, and
guaranteeing that if a new disaster occurs in the future the species would be able to
recover by itself.
The only action that could be affected by the withdrawal of Action A3 was Action C1. Therefore
a new plan, based mainly on translocation but taking into account a complementary
release of bred in captivity specimens, was elaborated.
In 2019, the I population reached 362 individuals, the highest number of individuals registered
so far. Therefore, the extraction of more individuals than initially envisaged from the I
population did not have a negative impact on the donor population.
The remaining budget of Action A3 was used for habitat restoration, concretely for irrigation
material.
2. Action C3. Implementation of the necessary plantations
• In 2016, two external assistances, not foreseen in the project, were hired because the
national legislation required a Reforestation Project and an Environmental Impact
Assessment (EIA) before approving reforestation activities. EIA was not approved until
2019 because land use legislation in Canary Islands changed in the meantime. Moreover,
the substantive body responsible for its approval was no longer the Canary Islands
Government but the Cabildo de Gran Canaria. Eventually, an archaeological study for
the approval of the reforestation project was required by Heritage Department, this study
was contracted by CGC in 2017. In July 2019, the EIA was finally approved with a
positive Environmental Impact Statement (EIS). The budget to hire the external
assistances was obtained from other external assistances that cost less than foreseen.
• In August 2016, an external Assistance was contracted (not foreseen in the project), in
order to contact 42 private owners to sign agreements that allowed LIFE+Pinzon project
to plant in their plots (facilitating the development of Action C3). 23% of the proposed
plantation area for the project belongs to them. The budget for this deviation was
obtained from other external assistances that cost less than foreseen. 89.79 ha were
authorized by landowners during the project, 29 ha were non-confirmed and 37.89 ha
were unauthorized.
• Some of the plots planted during the project are located in places with high slopes, high
canopy density and/or rocky subtracts. This fact involved additional costs to develop the
job successfully, such as the necessity of buying a chainsaw and a water pump not
foreseen in the project. The amount for this deviation was transferred from the drill
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•

budget which was foreseen in the project and finally not bought and from other external
assistances that cost less than foreseen.
Fieldwork was difficult because of the soil characteristics. Moreover, the hard weather
conditions for the plants (including heatwaves) and a forest fire in September 2017
reduced the survival ratio of the planted trees. The CGC was responsible for supplying
irrigation water, but due to the same vehicles that transported water being used for the
emergency system against forest fires, its availability for the project was reduced during
summer. As a consequence, in June 2019 water supply was bought to ensure irrigation
tasks. This cost was not foreseen in the budget and it was covered by the budget obtained
from external assistances that cost less than foreseen. On February 15th 2018, a
commitment by CGC was signed to develop reforestation works to reach the number of
planted trees foreseen in the project. 11,802 canary pine trees were planted in the
Marteles ecological corridor and 8,671 in Inagua. Planting tasks will be continuing
throughout the After-Life period (2020-2025). The four LIFE project fieldworkers
planted 44,490 trees during the project. Although the reforestation tasks were challenged
by the soil characteristics, the weather conditions mentioned above and the private
owners who have not yet allowed planting within the project area, it is a fact that the
ecological corridors analyzed by the LIFE07 Project NAT/ES/000759 began to build up
because 64,963 trees were planted in the project area. In addition, reforestation and
irrigation tasks will be ongoing during the After-life period.

3. Action C4. Including the pine forest of the central mountain region of Gran Canaria under
the Special Protection Area (SPA) status.
• During 2017, VMA defined the limits of the area that would be proposed for the
declaration of the SPA in the pine forests of the CS. In 2019, all the documents for the
declaration of the SPA Cumbre de Gran Canaria (ES0000551) and 14 more SPAs in the
Canary Islands were prepared. In April 2020, the document was released for public
information through the announcement in the Official Bulletin of the Canary Islands
(BOC) No. 69. So, the approval procedure is now in its last step and the Central Summit
will be protected under the figures of SAC and SPA in September 2020.
4. The informative leaflets and brochures (Action E2, project dissemination material) and the
informative panels (Action E5) were slightly delayed, because a modification of the project
limits was approved by the EC in March 2017. Nevertheless, afterwards they were correctly
distributed and the panels were settled. Concerning Action E2, the foreseen CDs were not
elaborated because (it was accepted by EASME in letter received in February 2017) they
were not considered useful, but 1,000 USB sticks were produced by December 2017. This
little delay did not affect its distribution.
Financial deviations:
Described in section 8.1 (Summary of Costs Incurred)
Organizational deviations: These deviations were described in the administrative part.

6.3. Evaluation of Project Implementation
- Evaluation of the methodology applied:
The plan of Viability, Risks and Translocation developed in Action A1 was a good
methodology to apply to Action C1. Moreover, 2 PVAs were drafted during the project,
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where the risk of extracting individuals from the source population of Inagua was
assessed. It was considered a good methodology since possible changes in the
population or its environment were taken into account over the time.
In Action A2, through the document Selection of New Sites to Release Bred in Captivity
Specimens, the locations to release the specimens (bred in captivity and translocated)
were defined. Moreover, the fact that more papers about the habitat were developed
within this action amounted to a great on the ecology of the targeted species, which was
a success for the aim of this action. Documents drafted in Actions A1 and A2 were used
in Action C1 over the project period.
The pairing program Pmx was used in the captive breeding centre of the CGC to ensure correct
genetic characteristics and it was considered a good methodology. However, the results
of the captivity breeding program were constantly subjected to numerous difficulties
(problems of mortality in the centre, lack of synchronization between reproduction
periods of the specimens from Inagua and those from the centre, the costs involved in
the specimens production, etc.) many of them inherent to all captive breeding programs
for which complex and difficult solutions are required, and not always achieved. In
April 2018, Action A3 was cancelled.
The methodology applied in the project for those tasks developed by 4 fieldworkers (Actions
C1, C2 and C3) was adequate.
Regarding Action C1, installing, dismantling and monitoring of acclimatization cages were
developed without any effect on the released individuals of the Blue Chaffinch. A total
of 107 specimens of the Blue Chaffinch were released in the CS (65 from translocation
and 42 bred in captivity individuals).
The number of traps settled during the project was not regular over the years due to different
issues (the necessity to reach objective 4, hunting period, traps theft, etc). However, it
was not a big problem since cats were frequently trapped and the number of captures
increased over the years (170 cats captured with 2,030 traps during the 3.5 years of the
action), which could be explained by the experience acquired during the project or
because the probability of capturing a cat was the same over the project because cats
came from nearby towns, as the analysed results seem to indicate.
The planting activity (manually making holes, installing the irrigation system, planting,
irrigating and compensating private landowners) was developed optimizing time by
effort distribution for all the tasks needed in Action C3. This action was developed until
the end of the project due to the necessity of reaching the closest number of pine trees
to that foreseen in the proposal. Finally, 44,490 were planted by fieldworkers and 20,473
by the CGC, within the commitment signed. Although, action C3 did not reach the
foreseen planted trees in the project, all the expected ecological corridors were planted,
to a greater or lesser extent, to facilitate the dispersion of the Blue Chaffinch in the
future.
Action C1 and C2 are considered successful, first because the population of the Blue Chaffinch
reached the highest values ever recorded and secondly because information from cat
captures helped to determine new actions to reduce cat predation over the Blue
Chaffinch during the After-LIFE period.
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VMA and CGC staff were involved in action C1 with no costs for the project. In addition, the
costs from the breeding centre were assumed by the CGC. The amount expended
during the project almost reached €95,734 (considering 178 working days of
fieldworkers, their travel and maintenance costs, vehicle renting, laboratory analysis
external assistance, equipment, consumables and a training session given to
fieldworkers to support monitoring tasks) which meant €894.71 per released specimen
(107). It was not considered cost-efficient.
Action C2 was considered not cost-efficient since obtained results seem to show that cat
population in the project area had not been reduced, as the number of cats captured did
not decrease over the period of the project. Therefore, this action will be ineffective
until measures on cat population living in the nearby project area are taken (sterilising
campaigns). € 429,874.78 has been expended during the project in all the expenses
that involved Action C3. Nevertheless, this action was considered effective during
release procedures of the Blue Chaffinches, since no depredation by cats was
observed from 2016 to 2019. Trapping one cat meant spending €682.98 (including
personnel with their travel and maintenance costs, equipment and consumables which
were spent during the action, €73,079.35).
Within Action C3 44,490 trees were planted over this period by the fieldworkers, which means
a cost of €9.66 per planted tree. It was considered cost-efficient since trees were planted
in all the foreseen corridors. Moreover, 20,473 trees were planted by CGC with no cost
for the project.
In February 2017, Alejandro Delgado was hired for monitoring the Blue Chaffinch population
(DRACAENA, contracted by CGC during 2015 and 2016, was developing this work
with no cost for the project). The methodology employed in Action D1 consisted of
monitoring of the ringed individuals (bred in captivity and translocated specimens),
census and monitoring of the source population in I, monitoring of the individuals with
or without radio-transmitters, reproductive periods, prospection tasks in pine forest
around the project area and the delivery of the reports of each monitoring period.
Monitoring requirements changed over the period of the LIFE project because of the
necessity of obtaining more data about the specimens released on the CS. The external
assistance collected data on the Blue Chaffinch population until February 15th 2020. The
total cost of this action reached €109,707.43 (€27,426.85 per year) during the project.
Considering that Blue Chaffinch population increased during the project, its monitoring
could be considered cheaper each year, reaching the lowest cost when the population
was made up of 430 specimens (€243,80 per individual).
Monitoring Actions D2 (for C1 and C3) and D4 (for C2) collected information in databases as
methodology. The information collected (released individuals and their characteristics,
planted trees, irrigated plants and their survival, trapped cats characteristics, and GPS
data of the placed traps) allowed the analysis of data and the drawing of conclusions
about the actions as well as the selection of measures for the After-LIFE period. 110
hours were dedicated to each action (more than foreseen in the proposal). More costs
than foreseen in the proposal were linked to action D2, €22,271.4 against the €18.000
(taking into account fuel, subsistence costs, the salary of the technical director and
material associated to this action, as gps, camera, etc). Action D4 was considered costefficient since only the cost of the technical director (€12,000) was associated to this
action although an external expert helped with the analysis. The selected methodology
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employed in Action D3 (TESSA - socio-economic methodology used in Life+Priolo)
was adequate to evaluate the impact of the project on the ecosistemic functions and to
raise awareness on the conservation of the Blue Chaffinch and its habitat, which is
emblematic. The assessment of the effect of the project on the local economy showed
that it contributed at local and regional level.
Concerning the website development (Action E1), it consisted of uploading the documents and
actions developed within the project period. The website was updated, at least once a
week, with the information that the technical director sent to the External Assistance.
Taking into account that there were 40,478 website visitors during the project and
€8,950 was the cost to develop this action, each visit to the web represented a cost of
€4.52, which was considered cost-efficient.
Actions E2 (dissemination of materials) and E5 (informative panels) were developed with an
adequate methodology which consisted of defining the necessities of the project
considering who the material was directed to. The technical director coordinated the
information and the design that should contain brochures, leaflets and informative
panels, making as many revisions as were necessary. The cost of these actions were
€1,689 and €1,938.49 respectively, which were considered very cost-efficient since they
were budgeted higher in the proposal; €5,000 (E2) and €8,000 (E5).
The methodology employed for dissemination activities (Action E3) was to update the material
with the development of the project within its necessities as well as to include new
activities to increase the interest of the assistants. More than 9,366 attendants
participated in the dissemination activities carried out throughout the project.
€46,364.79 has been spent on the external assistance. The action was considered very
cost-efficient as it involved a cost of €4.95 per participant. The contract period was
extended until December 31st 2019 due to the huge acceptance of the activities carried
out.
To carry out the international conference (Action E4) the technical director contacted the
proposed speakers by the Monitoring Committee and these foreseen in the project and
accorded a date to hold the conference. The name, the programme of the act and the
material delivered during the conference was decided with the Monitoring Committee.
€25,841,84 was the cost of the external assistance, and considering that 325 people have
participated it represented €79.51 per participant. It was considered cost-efficient since
experts from every ocean were participated as speaker in the conference. Moreover, it
supposed a benefit because many of the attendants (bird and habitat specialists) became
part of the working tables and the networking.
The methodology followed to design the Layman (E6) report consisted of compiling all the
information generated during the project and by means of a visual design to describe
all the data generated and conclusions reached on it. €6,407 was the cost of designing
and printing the Layman report. 2,000 copies were printed (€3.20 per book including
design costs). Its distribution started during the Act of Appreciation for land owners,
and was delivered between VMA, CGC and Tragsa members. Its distribution will be
continuing during the After-LIFE period.
The methodology employed in the working tables (Action E7) started with a workshop where
the general information of the project was given. Afterwards, the participants were split
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into groups and answered a list of questions that was given to each group; in some
working table these questions were based on TESSA methodology. At the end of the
meeting, the leader of each group explained the answers to all present. The conclusions
of each working table are available on the website of the project. To meet different
stakeholders of the project area and to have the opportunity to hear their opinions and
recommendations about the subjects addressed during these meetings was really
interesting.
The methodology employed in Action F1 consisted of daily contact between the technical
director and technicians from VMA and CGC, working towards the correct
development of the project actions. Twice a year a Monitoring Committee meeting was
held, although extra meetings were carried out if required. It was considered a good
methodology since every meeting had its own minutes, which allowed their information
to be checked any time. The methodology use with the financial and administrative
adviser hired as external assistance was to contact him when needed (by telephone,
email or in person during some of the Monitoring meetings) throughout the project,
which was really useful for its correct development. Daily contact was maintained also
with the project field workers, planning their activities and visiting the project area at
least once a week. The supervision of the external assistances was weekly and
unexpected visits during its works in order to assure that the work was being developed
correctly.
The methodology for building up the networking consisted of contacting other LIFE projects,
passerine birds conservation specialists, habitat specialist, etc. Moreover, in order to
promote the dissemination of the project, it was presented at various conferences and
meetings. The action was considered successful since a network with different
specialists was formed during the project that helped to the correct development of it
and also helped other projects by means of transferring the experience acquired with
LIFE+Pinzón project.
- The following table (table 6) compares through quantitative and qualitative information the
actions implemented in the frame of the project with the objectives and expected results in the
revised proposal:
Table 6: objectives and expected results in the revised proposal and achievements reached during the project:

Action
A1. Analysis,
evaluation and
writing of
protocols for
translocations
from the Gran
Canaria Blue
Chaffinch
source
population.

Foreseen in the
revised
proposal
Objectives:
Carry out
translocation
plan to increase
the population
size in the CS
pine forests.
Expected
results:

Achieved

Evaluation

A Translocation
Plan including
“Analysis,
Evaluation and
Writing of Protocols
for Translocations
from the Gran
Canaria Blue
Chaffinch Source
Population” was

Protocols were evaluated
during the project to
avoid risks for the source
population during the
capture procedure.
Therefore, since the
release of specimens was
based mainly on
translocation tasks a new
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ready in 2016. In
Prepare a
2018, a new analysis
translocation
assessing the risks
plan with the
of extracting more
necessary
specimens from the
protocols to
source population
carry out Action
C1 based on the (PVA) was drafted.
analysing of
extraction risks
for the
population of
Gran Canaria
Blue chaffinch
from the
population of
Inagua.

Action
A2. Selection
and evaluation
of new
locations to
release bred in
captivity and
translocated
specimens.

PVA was drafted in
2018.

Foreseen in the
revised
Achieved
Evaluation
proposal
Objectives:
Selection and
South and West CS pine
Evaluation of New
forests (as
To obtain
Locations
to
Release
Tamadaba)
were
information to
Bred in Captivity
considered suitable for
select the right
and
Translocated
reproduction.
Moreover,
places for the
Specimens was
two scientific papers
release of
drafted.
(outside life) were
individuals
published, where more
concerning the
information
about habitat
habitat and the
characteristics
and the
releasing points.
requirements of the Blue
Expected
Chaffinch were given.
results:
To draft a
document with
the information
to locate and
assess the
suitability of
new release
points to
facilitate the
settlement and
dispersion of
new populations
Objectives:
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A3.
Improvement
strategies for
reproduction of
the Gran
Canaria Blue
Chaffinch in the
captive
breeding centre.

C1. Release
of bred in
captivity and
translocated
specimens in
the pine forests
of the Gran
Canaria Central
Summit.

Improvement of
the productivity
of viable
individuals for
their release
into the wild
from the
breeding centre.
Expected
results:
Annual
production of
20 individuals
suitable for
release.

No eggs nor
juveniles from Blue
Chaffinch were
captured and
introduced in the
captive breeding
centre. A pairing
program was used to
ensure correct
genetic
characteristics. 42
individuals from the
captive breeding
centre were released
in the CS during the
project.

After reporting to
EASME the problems
with the breeding centre
and the opinions of the
consultations made to
different specialists
about the best
methodology for
conservation, the action
was cancelled in April
2018. However, it was
pointed out that the
captive-bred individuals
produced during the
project would be
released at the CS. This
action will not be carried
out during the AfterLIFE to corroborate if
CS population is selfsufficient.

During 2018 and 2019,
Objectives:
During the
10 individuals less than
project, a total of
Creation of
107
individuals
planned
in the PVA were
sustainable
were
released,
65
by
translocated.
The first
population
year this was because 6
means of
centres of Blue
individuals were taken
translocation
and
42
Chaffinch in the
from the captive
from I to keep them at
pine forests of
the captive breeding
breeding
centre.
the CS of Gran
centre (CGC made an
Population in the CS
Canaria.
unilateral
decision). In
is
made
up
of
68
Expected
2019, it was because
specimens.
results:
more females were
120
captured, so that
individuals
translocation stopped
(from the
before reaching the
captive
number of individuals
breeding centre
planned, avoiding a
and translocated
sampling bias towards
animals) will be
females.
released in
Studies carried out
Central Summit,
during the project
expecting that
showed that the foreseen
the population
population expected in
size there will
CS of 160 individuals
reach 160
was overestimated, since
individuals by
the highest load capacity
the end of the
is stimated in 100
Project.
specimens.
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Action
C2. Control of
non-native
predators in the
release area of
the Gran
Canaria Central
Mountain pine
forests and in
the Fully
Protected
Natural Reserve
of Inagua.
C3.
Implementation
of the necessary
plantations to
put in use the
ecological
corridors
analysed by the
Project LIFE07
NAT/ES/00075
9

Action
C4. Including
the pine forest
of the central
mountain
region of Gran
Canaria under
the Special

Foreseen in the
revised
proposal
Objectives:
To reduce nonnatural
predation on the
Blue Chaffinch
Expected
results:
No quantitative
data was
included in the
approved
proposal

Achieved

Evaluation

170 cats were
captured and 2,030
traps were placed
within this action
(3.5 years)

Although it is not
possible to say that the
population of this
predator has been
reduced, surely its
pressure on the Blue
Chaffinch over the
project development and
specially during the
release activities was
effective.

Objectives:
Environmental
restoration to
make functional
the ecological
corridors set out
by the project
LIFE07
NAT/E/000759.

64,963 trees and
Trees were planted in all
brushes were
the ecological corridors.
planted throughout
Unfortunately due to
the project on a
hard weather conditions,
surface of 210 ha.
the difficulty of the soil
Fieldworkers and
and access to some of the
volunteers planted plots, a forest fire and the
44,490 trees (156.26
percentage of private
ha); and 20,473
properties within
trees were planted
foreseen reforestation
between Los
area, it was not possible
Expected
Marteles (11,802
to reach the 80,000 pine
results:
trees) and I (8,671
trees. Planting tasks,
Plantation of
trees) on a surface
under the commitment
80,000 Canarian
area of 53.7 ha
signed by CGC, as well
pine trees in the
within the
as the maintainance of
ecological
commitment of the
the established plants,
corridors in
CGC.
will continue during the
Central Summit
After-LIFE period.
and Tamadaba.
Foreseen in the
revised
proposal
Objectives:
To protect the
habitat of the
Blue Chaffinch
within a SPA.
Expected
results:

Achieved

Evaluation

The declaration
procedure of the
Special Protection
Area (SPAs) is at its
last step. The public
consultation was
published in the

The limits defined during
the project for the SPA
cover an area of 3,613.69
ha.
Although the procedure
is slightly delayed, the
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Protection Area
(SPA) status.

Approval of a
SPA area of
3,950 ha.

BOC on the 7th of
April 2020 and no
allegations were
made. The SPA
approval is expected
in September 2020.

SPA will be approved in
September 2020.

D1. Monitoring
of the Gran
Canaria Blue
Chaffinch
population.

Objectives:

Before starting the
project, the
population was
estimated in 295
individuals (271 in
Inagua and 24 in
Central Summit). At
the project end, 430
specimens made up
the population of the
Blue Chaffinch (362
in I and 68 in the
CS).

Obtained results are
considered good since
the Blue Chaffinch
population reached the
highest number of
specimens registered so
far, increasing its
population by 135
specimens.

Achieved

Evaluation

Monitoring of
actions C1 and C3.

This Action was
developed as expected.

The project has
benefited the local
economy (mainly at
the CS), local
business (directly

The methodology
TESSA was
implemented for this
action. It highlighted the
importance of the

To increase the
population size
of Blue
Chaffinch
Expected
results:
With the
development of
the project the
wild Blue
Chaffinch
population is
expected to
reach 450
individuals,
doubling the
current
population.

Action
D2. Evaluation
of the releasing,
reforestation
and habitat
improving
actions.

D3. Socioeconomic
impact
assessment of
the project

Foreseen in the
revised
proposal
Objectives:
Assessing the
progress of the
project
Expected
results:
To reach the
goals and
proposed
results.
Objectives:
To assess the
impact on the
local economy
and ecosystems
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actions on the
local population
and economy,
and the
restoration of
ecosystem
functions.

D4. Monitoring
and evaluation
of feral cat
control in the
working areas.

of the project
area

Expected
results:
Improvement of
the economy
and ecosystems
of the project
area

Objectives:
To assess the
effectiveness of
the cat captures.
Expected
results:
To assess the
feral cat
population
throughout the
project.

Action
E1. Project
Website

Foreseen in the
revised
proposal
Objectives:
Project
dissemination
Expected
results:
Raise people’s
awareness about
the Blue
Chaffinch and
its habitat and
to inform about
the project.

creating 8
contribution of the
employs/year during
project activities for
the project and
water-related benefits,
indirectly will boost
control of erosion,
the economy in the tourism development and
short term, such as
conservation of the
through
biodiversity.
birdwatching
companies) and
raised conservation
awareness about the
importance of the
Blue Chaffinch and
its habitat among
the local population.
A database with
information from
the location of the
traps (GPS data),
bait used and
description of the
cats captured (i.e.
sex, age, colour)
was created.

The effectiveness of the
cat traps (number of cats
trapped per trap settled)
was 8.4%. It was
concluded that feral cats
control should be
accompanied by cat
sterilising campaigns in
the human settlements
near the project in order
to avoid domestic cats
occupying the space left
by the feral cats.

Achieved

Evaluation

Website visitors:
40,478; Facebook:
1,053 followers;
Twitter: 216
followers; Web
actualizations: 431;
21 documents and
288 press releases.

Project information was
frequently uploaded to
the website (at least once
a week). The number of
visitors increased
throughout the project
reaching its maximum in
2019, showing that
website was interesting
to them.

Objectives:
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Project
dissemination

E2. Project
dissemination
material.

E3.
Dissemination
and
environmental
volunteering
actions for the
monitoring of
the Gran
Canaria Blue
Chaffinch and
the creation of
ecological
corridors.

Action
E4.
International
conference
about recovery
of endangered
island birds.
Breeding in
captivity
processes and
new
populations
instaurations.

Expected
results:
Dissemination
of material

Objectives:
To involve local
people with the
project
Expected
results:
5 volunteering
activities per
year and a
minimum of 30
attendees per
action.
180
dissemination
actions.
Foreseen in the
revised
proposal
Objectives:
To give an
international
viewing of the
project and
exchange of
experiences.
Expected
results:
Exchanges of
experiences
with similar
projects that
would help to
improve the

Dissemination of
material (2,000 Tshirt, 2,000 caps,
1,000 USB, 1,000
notebooks, 1,000
bags, 1,000 pens,
10,000 brochures
and 1,000 leaflets)

The distribution of the
dissemination material
allowed the local
population to become
aware of the current Blue
Chaffinch situation and
the need to protect its
habitat. The little
remaining undistributed
material will be
distributed during the
After-LIFE period.

27 volunteering
activities
(attendance of 1,293
people), 197
workshops (puppet
shows and
dissemination
actions) had an
attendance of 8,073
people) and 11
stands (with more
than 2195
participants) were
developed over the
project period.

More activities than
foreseen in the project
were developed due to
the success among the
attendees. It was not an
extra cost for the project.
Dissemination activities
were very well evaluated
by the attendees.

Achieved

Evaluation

Conservation of
island threatened
bird experts, habitat
restoration experts
and seven different
LIFE projects had
participated in the
International
Conference. In total,
24 speakers and 325
attendees took part
in this event.

Objectives have been
met.
Attendees evaluated very
positively the
organisation of the
conference and the
information presented.
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present project
and others.
E5. Informative
panels.

Action
E6. Layman
report.

E7. Working
tables with
professional
and local social
sectors involved
in conservation
and the
sustainable use

Objectives:
To inform the
local population
and visitors
about the
activities
developed
within the
project.
Expected
results:
Placement of
notice boards
within the
project area

Foreseen in the
revised
proposal
Objectives:
Dissemination
of the project
actions
Expected
results:
To share
experiences and
results of the
project with the
population and
experts
Objectives:
Experience
exchange with
different sectors
(professional
and social)
Expected
results:

2 roll-ups were
settled in the CGC
and VMA facilities
halls and an
additional one (not
foreseen in the
proposal) was used
for the
dissemination
activities. 5 panels
were set up along
the project areas
(Llanos de la Pez,
Cruz de Tejeda,
Embocada del
Nublo parking,
Candelilla parking
and Tejeda bus
station).

Objectives have been
met.
Panels continue settled
in the project area in
good condition and are
easily sighted by visitors.

Achieved

Evaluation

A Spanish and
English version to
disseminate the
objectives and
actions of the
project was made.
2,000 copies.

The distribution of the
Layman report started
during the Act of
Appreciation to
particular owners
(February 14th 2020). Its
distribution will continue
during the After-LIFE.

5 working tables
were made
throughout the
project: 2016 (30
attendants), 2017
(21 attendants), two
in 2018 (9 and 20
attendants,
respectively) and

Objectives have been
met. Local population,
associations, NGOs
administration and
touristic and
environmental
companies working in
the project area
participated in the
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of the area’s
resources.

Graphic
material and
minutes with
conclusions and
proposals for
each action.

2019 (20
attendants). Their
minutes were
written at the end of
each working table.

working tables, where
TESSA methodology
was applied.
Moreover, an extra
working table was
carried out after the
International Conference
because of the presence
of bird conservation,
habitat conservation and
control of non-native
predator experts.

Minutes of all the
monitoring
Committee meetings
(9 meetings foreseen
in the proposal and
6 extra meetings to
tackle relevant
issues within the
project).
Expected external
assistances were
hired, foreseen
dissemination
material was
designed and bought
following the legal
procedures.

Objectives have been
met since the financial,
administrative and
technical control of the
project had been under
control since its
beginning.

Achieved

Evaluation

This Action was
cancelled according
to the Letter
Amendment No.3 to
Grant Agreement of
August 2018

-

4 working
tables with at
least 20
attendants.
F1. Project
management.

Objectives:
Technical,
financial and
administrative
control of the
project.
Expected
results:
Minutes on the
Monitoring
Committee
meetings.
Correct
development of
the project.

Action
F2. External
Auditory.

Foreseen in the
revised
proposal
Objectives:
verification of
the correct
execution of the
project
Expected
results:
verification of
the correct
execution of the
project
according to the
regulations of
the European
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Commission's
LIFE Unit
F3.
Networking.

Objectives:
To create
Networking.
Expected
results:
Experience
exchange with
projects of a
similar nature.

Other species with a
similar situation to
the Blue Chaffinch
were considered for
the development of
LIFE+Pinzón (the
Azorean bullfinch
and Mangrove
Finch). Moreover,
knowledge
exchanges,
consultations and
invitations to other
LIFE projects took
place.

Objectives have been
met since LIFE+Pinzon
has a list of co-workers
to exchange information.

- Results in the short, medium and long term.
Concerning Action C3, results indicate that reforestation actions in the ecological corridors
were developed and occupy a surface of 210 ha (64,963 planted trees). The aim to join
the pine forests through the ecological corridors to allow flux between the nuclei of the
Blue Chaffinch will be visible in the long-term since it depends on the growth and
survival of the trees (minimum 30 years). The protection of the Blue Chaffinch under
the SPA status (Action C4) will allow direct conservation measures to be taken that will
be beneficial to the endangered species. It will be a visible measure when its declaration
procedure is finished in September 2020.
Results related to Action D1 can be considered visible at the end of the project, taking into
account that the population nearly reached the foreseen number of specimens in the
approved proposal (450) and the highest population registered so far. However,
collecting data on the population evolution over time will be necessary for its evaluation.
Action D3 had visible results on the project since additional consumption in the local areas of
the project increased due to the jobs created. It also will have visible results in the
medium term, such as the increase in wildlife tourism due to the improvement of the
habitat and the increasing population of the target species of the project. Long-term
results related to reducting soil erosion and water benefits will be also visible.
The website (E1) was the means of communication through which the largest number of people
was reached during the project. This fact was linked to all the information uploaded to
it as well as the announcements of the activities that were carried out during the period
of the project. Visible results were also shown within the Actions E2 and E5 since many
attendants of the dissemination actions expressed their positive opinions about the
information and the dissemination material given. In addition, wildlife tourists have
been seen viewing the panels set up in the strategic areas of the project. Volunteering
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carried out during the project (Action E3) had a positive impact on the attendants and
on the project results since more activities were developed than foreseen.
Action E4 had visible and positive results within the project allowing the spread of the
generated information not only to different specialists and on an international level, but
also to regional and local population. Many exchanges happened and opinions were
shared during the development of this action, Moreover, many positive evaluations
about the organization, information and speakers level were received during and after
the conference. Moreover, it is possible to consult the material produced and the videos
of the speakers recorded during the event at any time as it was uploaded to the website
of the project.
Results on the Layman report are not visible yet since its distribution started on February 14th
2020. However, first opinions received consider the design very clear and the
information very interesting. The digital version has been sent to the networking
contacts, thus it is expected that the results of the project will be disseminated soon. The
document is available in the website of the project.
Working tables (E7) had visible and positive results on the project because many different
opinions were exchanged as participants in the different working table included all
stakeholders that may be interested in the project area. It is noteworthy that the obtained
information was useful for action D3. In addition, many participants, who were experts
in different areas, become a part of the networking developed during the project.
All the experience obtained throughout the project, the scientific information generated, the
analysis of the results obtained and all the information compiled about the Blue
Chaffinch ecology enable the exchange of experiences with other projects similar in
nature (see technical part, action F3).
- Affection of the amendments.
During the development of the project, three amendments entered into force to the Grant
Agreement (see administrative part). Through Amendment No.2 (2017), the limits of
the project area and the proposed SPA were modified because the species was never
observed in certain previous considered places, the habitat was not adequate for the Blue
Chaffinch and some areas outside the Natura 2000 were previously included. This
modification did not change the overall project objectives and allowed the developed
actions to have a direct effect on the conservation of the species (the new area was closer
to the real protections needs of the Blue Chaffinch in the CS, and because of the
increasing of the targeted planting surface). The modification increased the planting
area on state-owned land, thus ensuring the possibility of planting. However, 23 % of
the reforestation area of the project still belonged to private owners. Through the
agreements signed during the LIFE between LIFE+Pinzon and private owners, 89,79 ha
were authorized to be planted during the project and 2,86 ha in Anden del Toro will be
planted during the After-LIFE period. In total, 64,963 trees were planted during the
period of the project. If the amendment had not been approved, the available surface to
be planted would have been considerably lower and less than 50,000 trees would have
been planted.
Action F2 was not developed since it was cancelled according to the Letter Amendment No.3
of August 2018.
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- Effectiveness of the dissemination activities.
The effectiveness of the dissemination activities was especially successful when volunteering
activities were carried out. This is concluded because in most of the cases more
attendants than the minimum targeted number (30 foreseen people) participated in the
activities, and in some of them a waiting list was even necessary. Over the project
period, 27 volunteering activities were developed and counted with the participation of
1,293 people.
Within the dissemination objective, 197 workshops (puppet show and dissemination actions)
were also carried out. It is noteworthy, that activities developed in educative centres
were in high demand and appreciated by teachers and pupils as the methodology was
adapted to the age of the attendees and the information was updated during the project.
The project was considered well known in the island thanks to these activities taking
place in the 21 municipalities, with a participation of 8,073 people. Moreover,
dissemination material used during this action was distributed throughout the project,
increasing the interest of the attendants.
The high participation obtained on most of the activities was thanks to the divulgation
methodology employed to attract local population as posters, website, Facebook events
and radio. Only the activities for associations or in local councils had little attendance,
which can be linked with the low population density in these places.
Throughout the project 11 informative stands were held, where many people were informed
about the goals and the actions taken within the Life+Pinzón project. Also radio
interviews, appearance on TV and press releases were developed.
- Policy impact.
Action C4 of the project implies the declaration of the SPA. This status is not achieved yet, however
the public consultation procedure already started on April 7th 2020 and the objective will be
reached during the After-LIFE period in September 2020. Once it is approved it will be
supporting Nacional and EU legislation, as explained in section 6.4.
The project will benefit the recovery plan developed by the government, as the entire habitat of the
Blue Chaffinch will be under a European protection figure.

6.4.Analysis of benefits
1.

Environmental benefits
a. Direct / quantitative environmental benefits:

In the project limits are included 7 different Natura 2000 network sites (SACs) within a surface
of 7,628 ha (see Figure 1 in Introduction section). The development of the LIFE+Pinzón
project has involved the approval of a new SPA.
An announcement of a draft Decree, including the declaration of several Special Protection
Areas (SPA), was made public in the Autonomous Community of the Canary Islands.
Those new areas that will be declared on the island of Gran Canaria, include the SPA
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ES0000551-Cumbre de Gran Canaria. This SPA is proposed as a direct consequence of
the LIFE+Pinzón Project. The announcement was published in the BOC (Canary Islands
Official Bulletin) on the 7th of April 2020, it will be finally approved in September 2020
due to the Covid-19 circumstances and the government measures taken because of the
Spanish Alarm State. The importance of the SPA status relies on the possibility to take
actions to avoid the deterioration of the natural habitats and species habitats, as well as
disturbances affecting the species. In addition, any every impact on the SPA area must
be assessed to ensure that there would be no effect on the targeted species.
The SPA ES0000551-Cumbre de Gran Canaria covers an area of 3,613.69 ha, where Burhinus
oedicnemus, Accipiter nisus granti, dendrocopos major thanneri and Fringilla teydea
polatzeki are included in the Annex I of the Bird directive 2009/147/ CE.
The population of the Blue Chaffinch was separated in two nuclei before starting the project,
most of the specimens were located in Inagua pine forest (271) and a few of them in the
Central Summit (24). Nowadays, the population has reached the highest values ever
recorded, with an estimated population of 430 individuals, 362 and 68 individuals in
Inagua and Central Summit pine forest respectively. The KPIs showed a positive trend
in the increasing of the population specimens, however, the status of the species is
Threatened since it is linked to a very specific and fragmented habitat, Canarian pine
forests. It will be possible to evaluate if the CS population is settled in the pine forest
with the monitoring population activities that will be developed during the After-LIFE
period, where no releases of specimens will be carried out.
64,963 trees were planted on 210 ha throughout the ecological corridors. This work was carried
out by 4 fieldworkers (156.26 ha) and under the commitment that CGC signed with the
EU (57.3 ha).
b. Qualitative environmental benefits
The Blue Chaffinch is closely linked to the Canarian pine forest, therefore, its conservation
depends on the increasing range of its habitat. Within this aim, ecological corridors with
Canary pine trees were created to connect I and CS pine forests, allowing
communication between populations. At the beginning of the project, the habitat
“Macaronesian endemic pine forests 9550” covered a surface of 4,500 ha. It increased
by 210 ha with the actions developed in the frame of the Life+Pinzón project. In the 5
years following the end of the project, this habitat is expected to increase, at least, in 31
more hectares thanks to new agreements signed with land owners, which means a
surface of 4,741 ha.
The effectiveness of the ecological corridors cannot be measured within the project lifetime
(although an improvement in the ecosystem trend and service conditions are expected)
due to more time being needed to evaluate if they are settled and promoting the flux
between the population nuclei of the Blue Chaffinch. It is noteworthy that some couples
made up in the CS consist of individuals from I pine forest and CS ones, which means
that there is a flux (although small yet) between both nuclei and it is expected to increase
every year. Moreover, because of the increasing population the Blue Chaffinch
experienced during the project, it is expected that more flux will happen between pine
forests during the After-LIFE period.
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Moreover, feral cat population is the most significant non-native depredator. During the project,
as said on other occasions, 170 cats were trapped and a reduction in the number of
captures was not observed over the years as expected. However, the Blue Chaffinch
population and other species within the project area were beneficiated with the cat
captures. It is not possible to evaluate the action from the perspective of population,
since no censuses were carried out, but results seem to indicate that cats from nearby
areas arrive to the project area. A solution might be to act on these specimens by means
of sterilization campaigns, avoiding depredation on the Blue Chaffinch and other
species linked to the same habitat.
During the After-LIFE plan, CGC, with part of its annual budget (€1,457,500), will be the
organism responsible for developing the actions to ensure the conservation of the
targeted species and its habitat. These actions will be carried out during the 5 years
following the end of the LIFE project (see Action F4 from Technical part).
2.

Economic benefits

Within the project five full time jobs were created: one qualified worker, position occupied by
a forest engineer (2015-2019) and afterwards by a biologist (January- June 2020) as a
technical director, and four non-qualified workers (fieldworkers).
The breakdown of the budget by categories showed that the Personnel category was the one
with the largest expenses percentage (53.91%) in relation to the total costs of the project.
The contracted personnel live in local municipalities in the project area (San Mateo,
Tejeda and Valleseco) and the technical director lives in Las Palmas (she was not a
resident of Canary Island before). Both cases had local economic benefits. First, because
of the direct impact on the employment of fieldworkers and the technical director and
secondly, because fuel and food expenses were spent mainly in Tejeda and San Mateo
during the entire project.
This fact was more obvious regarding the socio-economic impact monitored from the beginning
of the project. The costs incurred in Gran Canaria were broken down between
municipalities. Those results showed that municipalities with higher benefits were: Las
Palmas with €349,911.07 (32.66%), Valleseco with €227,306.27 (21.22%), Tejeda with
€130,224.37 (12.16%), San Mateo with €121,012.60 (11.30%) and Santa Brigida with
€100,900.90 (9.42%). Costs percentages were linked with the residences of the
contracted personnel and with the municipalities where most of the personnel of the
external assistances hired during the project lived (second category with higher
percentage of the total budget, 26,69%). (See Action D3 from the Technical part).
€994,000 of the LIFE project budget were spent in the Canary Islands, supporting the Canarian
economy directly or indirectly. The project expenditures had an indirect positive impact
that could not be estimated due to the lack of official data (economic drivers). However,
4 people employed obviously implies a higher expenditure in the local area, even more
if they are living in rural areas, which are generally less favoured than others in the
Canary Island.
Summarizing the working days of the external assistances contracted during the project, we
conclude that nearly 3 more jobs (2.8) were inducted by the project. It was also
calculated that 1 indirect position was created according to the study Reserves and Local
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Economies (Shiel et al., 2002) of the Royal Society for the protection of Birds employed
in the UK, where direct jobs promote 0.1 employments in the local economy. Therefore,
based on this, and considering the socio-economic evaluation study of the LIFE+Pinzón
project, it was calculated that the 8 (7.8) direct jobs of the project (permanent workers
and external assistance) have supported 0.8 (0.78) indirect jobs per year in Gran Canaria
3.

Social benefits (e.g. positive effects on employment, health, ethnic integration,
equality and other socio-economic impact etc.).

The establishment of ecological corridors with Canarian pine trees (habitat included in the
Annex I of the Habitat Directive 92/43/CEE), adds landscape value to the island of Gran
Canaria.
These reforestations carried out during the project also involve an increasing water retention,
which helps the natural recovery of springs. It is an important benefit because it
enhances the natural water production of the area. In addition, the roots of the plants
help to retain the substrate, which prevents landslides during episodes of torrential rain
that may occur in the interior of the island.
Many of the actions developed during the project were dedicated to dissemination and
environmental education. It therefore offered an important social benefit, mostly related
to the conservation of nature with the local population. Increasing the range and
population size of the Blue Chaffinch made it much easier to observe the targeted
population in the CS pine forests. Therefore, tourists will not have the necessity to enter
in the Fully Protected Nature Reserve Inagua pine forest, which is beneficial because it
reduces the impact on the area. In addition, birdwatching companies will be also
benefited since their tours will be carried out in CS pine forest, which is closer than I,
entailing a decrease in the cost and time of the activities. It also has the benefit of
attracting wildlife tourists, who generally are environmentally friendly, which is in line
with the conservation-thinking transferred during the environmental activities
developed within the project. In addition, the number of customers of birdwatching
companies will increase, which brings business opportunities also for the catering
industry (and other business) located close to the project area.
It is noteworthy that with the information collected during the monitoring of the Blue Chaffinch
population carried out during the project, technical documents of great value for the
international scientific community (drafted outside LIFE) have been generated.
Economic issues were included in the previous section.
4.

Replicability, transferability, cooperation.

The actions carried out within the LIFE+Pinzon project generated relevant information to its
replicability, transferability and cooperation mostly for other studies related to
endangered forest passerines that live on islands such as Galapagos Islands, Hawaii,
Mauritius, Seychelles, New Zealand, Cape Verde, The Azores, etc.
Action A1 provided new protocols for translocation that were evaluated throughout the project
to avoid risks during the capture procedures. They can be used as a guide of good
practice in other projects.
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The information obtained in Action C1 has potential use as release guidelines. Two release
methodologies were used and tested in this action to make up the CS population (soft
and hard release). The translocation protocols were adapted during the project in order
to reduce the stress produced to the translocated individuals.
In November 2016, Felipe Domínguez Lozano, a professor of Conservation Biology at the
Complutense University of Madrid, contacted the technical director asking for a
photography to illustrate his book on conservation biology in which he introduced the
Blue Chaffinch conservation program of Gran Canaria. The book “¿Qué sabes sobre
biodiversidad?” was published in 2019.
In February 2017, Francesca Cunninghame of the Darwin Research Center and Glyn Young of
the Durrel Wildlife Conservation Trust were contacted for a consultation on the
purchase of portable incubators. In their reply they asked Life Pinzón for the procedures
employed in the captive breeding centre and provided us with models of the birds they
work with. This request was transferred to the CGC, responsible for the management of
the Blue Chaffinch breeding centre, which began its elaboration in 2020. It has not been
possible to respond to this request within the LIFE+Pinzón project but it will be done
during the after-LIFE period.
In March 2017 contact was made with GREFA, an NGO located in Madrid and specialized in
captive breeding of threatened birds. They were asked for information on portable
incubators with the intention of buying them to carry out Action A3 (before its
cancellation) and advice on some issues arising at the breeding centre; the contact was
kept until they were resolved. In December 2017, the external assistance for monitoring
population of the project visited the NGO's facilities and participated in a release task.
In 2019 two members of GREFA attended to the International Conference of
LIFE+Pinzón.
During 2017 and 2018 the Monitoring Committee members of the project compiled the existing
information about the Blue Chaffinch of Gran Canaria. A summary was prepared and
14 experts (national and international, all Spanish-speakers) with experience in similar
projects were selected. By means of a letter, the technical director asked them to
contribute their opinions on the methodology of population reinforcement most
convenient for the conservation of the species. 8 answers were received, 4 experts
leaning towards translocation, one towards captive breeding, one suggesting reduction
of captive breeding in management and two made comments not related to release
methodology.
The Biodiv'om project developed reforestation and translocation actions similar to the ones
carried out by LIFE+Pinzón project. Therefore, information on the experience during
the project was transferred to them. It was considered really useful since it helped them
to start organizing their actions having information about the different problems that
could arise during its development.
The dissemination activities and materials generated can be replicated by other conservation
projects (creating puppets, songs, birdsong identification, comic creation, face painting,
etc.). Moreover, the design of the Layman report format (considered very clear) can give
some ideas to draft other dissemination documents.
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Methodology used on the monitoring population of the Blue Chaffinch (D1) could be easily
replicated in other projects since it is well defined. Scientific papers and technical
documents on different aspects on the ecology of the Blue Chaffinch in Gran Canaria,
were carried out outside LIFE but can give some ideas on tackling projects with similar
habitat characteristics. These documents can be consulted through the website of the
project or in Researchgate (a website to find and share research).
On the website the minutes from the working tables are also available. They involve interesting
conclusions and opinions from the stakeholders of the project area such as:
implementing dissemination and local participation in the project, pushing tourism
promotion, developing habitat improvement activities, socio-economic impact and
ecosystem functions, and increasing knowledge of the traditional, current and potential
activities in the project area. These can be useful to consider some tasks important to
develop or demanded by local society.
Moreover, the LIFE+Pinzon website includes all the information related to the International
Conference, where conservation of island threatened birds and habitat restoration
experts had participated. The book of abstract and speeches can be consulted on the
website.
5.

Best Practice lessons: briefly describe the best practice measures used and if any
changes in the strategy employed could lead to possible adjustment of the best
practices.

The procedures employed in the captive breeding centre consisted of: a pairing program to
ensure genetic quality of the offspring, video-cameras recording 24 hours a day, strict
control of supplied food with mixed seeds, worms and crickets for the adults writing
down each time that adults feed chicks, control of the offspring’s weight, laboratory
analysis, etc.
The abandonment of Action A3 in 2018 (without reintroduction of parents in the captive
breeding centre) was decided as a result of the information obtained at that time with
the development of the project actions. This was considered important to demonstrate
that bred in captivity could not always be a necessary methodology to recover passerine
endangered species in islands. However, results on monitoring population showed that
many of the specimens translocated from the source population came back to it. Other
studies shows that higher dispersion in translocated specimens is common and even so,
translocation methodology is considered a good methodology to settle a new population
nucleus. Thus, the fact that CS population is made up mostly of breed in captivity
individuals could be because the selected releasing method during translocation tasks
(hard release) could not be appropriate because it stressed the specimens and made
them fly away from the release point. Results may have been different if soft release
was used during translocation tasks. It is noteworthy that extraction of higher number
of specimens from I population did not have an impact on the population, which is
currently at the highest values ever recorded.
In April 2017, during the Life+Rabiche conference that took place in Gran Canaria, the
technical director established contact with the technical director of the Bearded Vulture
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LIFE project and with Kristy Swinnerton (expert in the control of non- native predators
in Island Endemic Foundation), who made a suggestion on changing the methodology
in the capture of cats, it was applied in Action C2 from June 2017 to October 2018.
To achieve the planting objective of Action C3, because many plots included in the reforestation
area belonged to private owners, agreements were signed between the owners of the
plots and the LIFE+Pinzon project. In these agreements, the owners agreed that field
workers would carry out planting work on pine trees and brooms, as well as their
maintenance. New agreements will be signed with the landowners during the post-life
period, allowing them to move closer to the planned pine plantation.
During the implementation of Action E3, it was observed that the foreseen Quién es Quién?
game was difficult to implement because it was intended for 2 people. Therefore, the
external assistance developed other activities more in line with the age and number of
participants, thus promoting the achievement of the objective of the action.
The ecosystem services, mentioned in the previous section, were increased at the end of the
project towards a scenario in which the conservation of the territory is sought in balance
with the development of the local economy.
6.

Innovation and demonstration value:

Although some techniques were adapted from previous experiences with similar species, the Blue
Chaffinch management had particular considerations that could be adapted to other species
for their conservation. For example, during the releases actions two innovation tools were
used. First, the cages for captive-bred specimens were modified in order to reduce contact
with the staff and therefore stress in the specimens while they were being transferred between
cages. Secondly, the transport cages used for birds captured in Inagua were provided with a
weighing system that allowed controlling weight loss and make decisions on whether or not
release the specimen concerning its status.
The translocation and breed in captive method were applied and evaluated, using the experience of
other conservation programs like:
-

7.

"Hihi", Stitchbird (Notiomystis cincta) in New Zeland
(http://www.hihiconservation.com/)
Several especies from Hawaii:
(http://www.mauiforestbirds.org/, http://kauaiforestbirds.org/)
Especies from Maianas islands and Hawaii
(http://www.pacificbirdconservation.org/)
Mangrove finch (Camarynchus heliobates) in Galapagos islands
(http://www.darwinfoundation.org/es/science-research/conservationmanagement/mangrove-finch/) and also transport cage models were based on
https://www.facebook.com/MarianaAvifaunaConservation?directed_target_id=0&fil
ter=1).
Policy implications:
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Regarding the policy implications there are two significant points to be highlighted: 1) The approval
of the SPA ES 0000551- Cumbre de Gran Canaria declaration and 2) the design of the new
Recovery Plan for the targeted species.
The SPA declaration (ES 0000551- Cumbre de Gran Canaria) is currently under public consultation
procedure without any allegation and it will be approved in September due to the Covid Alarm
State situation.
The targeted species was benefited with two Recovery Plans during the periods 2005- 2012 and 20132018. LIFE+Pinzon contributed to the last one developing the Actions A1, A2, A3, C1, C2,
C3, D1, E1 and E3), directly linked to guidelines included in the Recovery Plan. Results on
the actions carried out during the project will also contribute to the design of the new Recovery
Plan to be approved during the After-LIFE period.
Throughout the project the following bottlenecks were found:
•

Action C2: an authorization was required by the Canary Islands Government for the
control of predators. The fieldworkers received a training course before receiving the
authorization in June of 2016.

•

Action C3: As the reforestation area was over 10 ha, the Spanish legislation required an
EIA Study and a Reforestation Project. The EIA was not approved until July 2019
because its procedure was lengthy and the Canary land use legislation changed in the
meanwhile. Additionally, an archaeological study was required for the approval of the
EIA.

7. Key Project-level Indicators
The final actual values of the KPIs for life+Pinzon were uploaded at the end of the project in
the online KPI database https://webgate.ec.europa.eu/eproposalWeb/kpi) and are
mentioned in 6.4 of this report.
There has been a positive trend concerning the reforested area during the project because there
is more planted surface than at the beginning of it, which means an increase of the
Canarian endemic pine forests, which are included in Annex I of the Habitat directive.
It is also noteworthy that more private owners will allow planting in their plots, thus
more surface will be obtained for reforesting actions.
The improvement of the habitat is associated with positive benefits for the project area since it
implies improvements for different stakeholders, including touristic enterprises,
educational centres, local employers, NGOs, restaurants, hotels, etc.
The effectiveness of the ecological corridors cannot be measured within the project lifetime
(although an improvement in the ecosystem trend and associated ecosystem service
conditions are expected) due to more time being needed to evaluate if they are settled
and promoting the flux between the population nuclei of the Blue Chaffinch.
Concerning the targeted species, the Blue Chaffinch is still under the threatened status
within the Birds Directive because, although the population increased during the
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Project, it is linked to a fragmented habitat located only in Gran Canaria, which difficults
to reach a better status.
All KPIs assessing the influence of the project on both local and tourist levels showed a positive
trend, which is also reflected in the success of the dissemination activities (due to the
high number of attendants, their wide age range and the positive feedback expressed in
the questionnaire delivered after each activities) and the number of the website visitors.
It is noteworthy that in the indicator concerning wildlife species (7.4) the investment measures
of “Removal/mitigation of hazards and barriers” was added to evaluate action C2. This
measure was taken since there is no data on cat population that allows the use of the
indicator "Invasive Alien Species" (where population units were required). As during
the project no censuses were carried out and data obtained within action C2 only gives
information on the number of cats captured (170) and traps placed within the project
area (2,030). Therefore, as mentioned in other section, this measure did not ensure an
effectiveness of the action if other measures on cats from local areas are not taken.
The networking created, taking into account the workshops, educational events and
conferences, experienced a positive trend during the project. It is expected increasing
on during the 5 years after the project end.
In the job indicator it is possible to observe the rising trend in jobs generated during and after
the project period.
During the project period €1,123,860 was spent and €1,457,500 is the future funding that the
CGC will invest to continue with actions in the After-LIFE period.

8. Comments on the financial report
8.1. Summary of Costs Incurred
The project costs incurred compared to the approved budget are shown below. Every
approved cost categories are compared to the real final ones, focussing particularly
on discrepancies. Those financial deviations described in section 6.2 are also
included within this section.
The total expenses for every cost category are broken down in the following table:
PROJECT COSTS INCURRED
Costs incurred
Budget according
within the
%**
Cost category
to the grant
reporting period in
agreement in €*
€
1.
Personnel
577,202
605,844.48
4.96
Travel and
2.
21,760
65,053
198.96
subsistence
External
3.
362,600
299,950.09
-17.28
assistance
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4.

5.
6.
7.

Durables goods:
total nondepreciated cost
- Infrastructure
sub-tot.
- Equipment subtot.
- Prototype subtot.
Consumables
Other costs
Overheads
TOTAL

0

0

0

0

0

0

10,000

3,615

-63.85

0

0

0

25,300
57,000
69,998
1,123,860

60,807.85
35,185.15
53,404.43
1,123,860

140.35
-38.27
-23.71
0

*) If the EASME has officially approved a budget modification through an amendment, indicate the bre-akdown
of the revised budget. Otherwise this should be the budget in the original grant agreement.
**) Calculate the percentages by budget lines: e.g. the % of the budgeted personnel costs that were actually incurred

1. Personnel:
● The daily rates costs for fieldworkers changed annually: €124.56 in 2015, €107.75 in
2016, €107.04 in 2017, €118.77 in 2018, €119.95 in 2019 and €112.07 in 2020. They
made a weighted average of 113,67 €/day considering the number of months worked per
year. This result was 1,67 €/day higher than the 112 €/day foreseen in the approved
proposal. In 2018, legal rules for public companies changed, reducing the mandatory
weekly working hours from 40 to 37,5 hours/week. The daily rates for the technical
director each year were €221.53 in 2015, €188.64 in 2016, €197.01 in 2017, €199.25 in
2018, €187.35 in 2019 and €200.43 in 2020. So, the weighted average was 199.03, nearly
1€ below the daily rate of 200 € foreseen in the approved proposal. Moreover, because
of the extension of the contracted period of fieldworkers until the 15th of February 2020
instead of the 31st of January 2020, in order to improve the objective 4 of the project, an
increase of +€2.111,76 was added to this category. The increment was also because the
costs of the technical director during the final report elaboration period, from 15th
February to 1st June 2020 (+€13,426.89), were not considered in the budget of the
approved proposal. In summary, this cost category had an increase of 4.96%
(+€28,642.48) from the contractual budget of the project. The contributions made by
public organizations were in accordance with the 102% rule.
2. Travel and Subsistence:
Within this category there was a deviation of 198.96 % (+€43,293) on the approved
proposal because real subsistence allowances included in the staff payroll were higher
than those budgeted in the proposal. Due to a mistake, as the salary of Tragsa personnel
included subsistence costs, those costs were included in the approved proposal as
personnel costs. To solve this mistake, the real Travel and Subsistence costs were
calculated from the payrolls, deducted from the Personnel costs and included in the
correct category. To overcome that €43,068 it was redistributed from the External
Assistance category, where budgets were lower than foreseen in the proposal. This fact
was communicated to the monitoring team and EASME in 2016. There was also a
deviation of +€1,887,78 due to the travel and subsistence costs of the technical director
attending networking events not foreseen in the approved proposal (the Green Week in
Brussels in 2017, the International Conference of the LIFE Terras do Priolo and the SEO
BirdLife Congress in 2019).
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3. External Assistance:
●During the project, the foreseen budget for this category cost was not totally spent, meaning
a reduction of -17,28% (-€62,649.91). This difference was motivated by several
circumstances:
✔ The external advisers of the Monitoring Committee developed Action A2 without

any costs for the project (-€3,000).
✔ Action A3 was cancelled. Therefore, no external assistance was needed to collect
eggs (-€18,000). This amount was transferred to personnel costs for reforestation
activities.
✔ € 21,114 were spent on laboratory analysis (Action C1). Those were lower than
foreseen in the approved proposal (€45,000).
✔ Action F2 was not needed according to Amendment No.3 of August 2018 (-€12,000).
The foreseen budget for this action was used mainly for reforestation activities,
networking trips and the act of appreciation to private landowners.
✔ The costs of the Action E1 (€8,950) also amounted to less than foreseen in the
approved proposal (€15,000).
✔ CGC contracted an external assistance to develop Action D1 without any costs for
the project until December 2016.
✔ Action E2 costs were lower than foreseen.
✔ Action E5 costs were reduced since the structure of the panels was finally made by
CGC without any costs for the project and they were installed by the project
fieldworkers.
✔ The construction of the boxes for translocation costs (+€672) were not foreseen in
the approved proposal.
✔ The design of the Layman report was €2,250, lower than foreseen in the approved
proposal (€3,600).
✔ Two non-budgeted cars were rented to develop fieldworks, because of the difficult
access to the project area: a pick-up for the field team and a small car for the technical
director rented until February 15th 2020 (+€40,620,78).
✔ Jaime Alberto Quintana was contracted to contact particular owners (Action C3),
meaning +€3,500 not foreseen in the approved proposal.
✔ Action F1 was +€2,600 over the expected cost of the external assistance since a new
technical director joined the CGC team and extra help was needed to successfully
finish the administrative and financial tasks, and to complete the final documents.
Within this category the 35% rule was accomplished.
4. Equipment:
● Within this category three air handlers were bought meaning +€3,615 not foreseen in the
approved proposal. However, the approved proposal considered €10,000 to buy traps for
the cat captures, that were not eventually needed because they were provided by CGC.
There was a total deviation of -63.85% (-€6,385) concerning the contractual budget.
5.
Consumables:
● This category had an increase of 140.35% (+€35,507. 85) above the contractual budget.
This fact corresponds with the necessity of buying material not foreseen in the original
budget to correctly develop the conservation actions: feeders and drinkers, head torches,
material for translocation, GPS´ for cats control tasks, irrigating material, motor pump,
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tools and boats for reforestation, water supply for irrigation, and water deposits and
protectors.
6.
Other costs:
● This costs category was lower than the contractual budget -38.27 % (-€ 21,814.85) since
the dissemination material cost from Action E2 was lower than expected (-€19,396.61)
and no external Auditory was necessary (-€12,000). Therefore, extra material for
dissemination (bags, pens, notebooks) and LIFE team clothes could be produced. Travel
and subsistence costs for scientific external advisers were included in this costs category.
7.
Overheads
● This costs category represents a reduction of -23.71% (-€16,593.57) on the approved
proposal. Anyway, the final amount incurred in this category (€53,404.43) was below
the 7% threshold of the total budget of the project (€69,998).
The deviations on the costs of the approved proposal represented a budget total shift under
the 20% threshold. Thus, the allowed flexibility of the 20% limit (€107,443.33, meaning 10
%) was not exceeded.
Organizational deviations: These deviations were described in the administrative part.

8.2. Accounting system
The project accounting system employed for the LIFE+Pinzón was an Excel file
“life_financial_reporting” available on the LIFE Programme Website. Additionally,
Tragsa has an internal accounting system (PeopleSoft) that allows tracking all the
expenses generated during the LIFE+Pinzón project. LIFE+Pinzón has been assigned
with two codes in this system: 1224381 and 1226351. PeopleSoft allows filtering
information by means of invoice number, date of the invoice, name of the external
assistance, contract number, etc., allowing the linking and querying of the information
included in the Excel file “life_financial_reporting” and the information of PeopleSoft.
The procedure of approving costs in LIFE+Pinzón through Tragsa is the following: three
budgets are needed to accept a purchase or to hire an external assistance above €15,000.
When the budget for external assistances is over €15,000, a contract must be signed
(following Tragsa´s procedure). This requires a complete procedure of asking for
budgets, receiving and evaluating bids, communicating to the participants if they were
hired or not and writing and signing the contract. Although under this quantity it was
not mandatory to ask for three budgets, for every external assistances of LIFE+Pinzón
project, three budgets were asked in order to obtain the most competitive offer, and
when the assistance lasted more than one year, a contract was prepared.
In companies where Tragsa have established accounts, consumables can be acquired with a
purchase voucher signed by the technical director if the budget is lower than €6,000 (if
it is higher, the Tragsa Coordinator of Gran Canaria must sign it) and sent by e-mail to
the Company. When a high quantity of consumables would be needed (e.g. irrigation
material, dissemination material), at least three budgets were demanded, the cheapest
was selected and prices where maintained during the project. In this case vouchers were
presented when the material was picked up.
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Firstly, the invoice issued (which is linked to the project) reaches the administratives of Tragsa,
who enter the data into the internal system (PeopleSoft) after the technical director
putting the LIFE stamp on it, copy and scan it. Afterwards, this invoice must be verified
through the PeopleSoft by the technical director, the coordinator (Julián Muñoz), the
Canary Island manager (Mario Díaz), the management and control manager (Emilio
Gascón) and the leader of the Territorial Unit of Canary Island (Jose Joaquin Mendez).
Finally, in Tragsa-Toledo (Territorial Unit-UT4 central) an accountant receives the
invoices, prepares the payment procedure (by confirming 60 days or by transference 30
days) and sends it to TRAGSA-Madrid, where another accountant orders the payment.
There are other costs named small expenses (where the technical director pays in advance). In
this case, through the internal accounting system the technical director attached a ticket
and requested a money transference, which is carried out after being verified by the
coordinator and the leader of UT4.
To ensure that all invoices contained a clear reference to the LIFE project, these bear the
acronym (LIFE+PINZON), the number of the project (LIFE14 NAT/ES/000077), the
contract number, the description of the contract name and the number of the order
considered in the contract. Moreover, in every invoice or ticket a project stamp with the
following information: the acronym of the project, the logos of the LIFE and Natura
2000 and the project number was settled.
An electronic time recording system (timesheets) was used during the LIFE+Pinzon for the
fieldworkers and the technical director. It was not mandatory since all the workers were
contracted on a full-time basis for the project but was a recommended way to compile
all the working hours. The fieldworkers filled up the timesheets monthly, which were
signed the week after the end of the month by the fieldworkers and the technical director.
The coordinator (Julián Muñoz) was the person responsible for signing the one
belonging to the technical director.
Additionally TRAGSA required a monthly timesheet where working days and travel costs were
registered. A monthly mileage sheet was also prepared.

8.3. Partnership arrangements (if relevant)
Financial reporting was implemented exclusively by the Coordinating Beneficiary, who was
the only responsible for the administrative and financial activities of the project. All
invoices were paid by TRAGSA according to the approved management structure of
the project.
CGC (Associated Beneficiary) transferred €99.886,25 to TRAGSA every project year (20162019) by bank transfer and they did not charge any costs to the project. To justify this
transfer, TRAGSA presented to CGC once a year a financial and a technical report
related to project costs and actions carried out during each year.
VMA is also an Associated Beneficiary and contributed 1 € to the project according to the
approved management structure of the project. During the approval procedure the EC
required TRAGSA to include VMA in the project as an Associated Beneficiary because
it is the administration responsible for SPAs declaration and because of their experience
in the Blue chaffinch conservation with previous LIFE projects.
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8.4. Certificate on the financial statement
As foreseen in Action F2 (External Auditory) three Auditors were contacted to request
budgets for the external financial audit (Audiconsult A.L.P. ROAC SO501,
Quasarconsultores S.L. ROAC 2.295 and MACG y auditores asociados S.L. ROAC
SO936) ) in 2017. However, this Action was cancelled according to the Letter
Amendment No3 to Grant Agreement of August 2018.

8.5. Estimation of person-days used per action
In order to have an overview of the use of budgeted person-days by group of actions, the
following table has been filled. On it, are provided estimates of % of person-days spent
compared to the budgeted numbers. This table allows monitoring of the actual
absorption of budgeted time and will highlight any major deviations that will be later
explained. The compiled information is taken from the number of days listed in Form
R2 of the proposal

Action type
All projects when applicable
Action A: Preparatory actions
NAT projects
Action C – Concrete conservation actions
NAT and CLIMA projects
Action D: Monitoring and impact
assessment
NAT and CLIMA projects
Action E: Communication and
Dissemination of results
NAT and CLIMA projects
Action F: Project management (and
progress)
TOTAL

Budgeted person-days

Estimated % of
person-days spent

0

0

€419,200 (3,680)

97.66 %

€43,000 (215)

130 %

€12,000 (60)

108.33 %

€103,002 (517)

111.8 %

€577,202 (4,472)

109.95 %

The percentages obtained are the result of comparing the planned working days in the approved
proposal with the real working days spent on the project.
The deviations within the concrete conservation actions are due to the 80 days planned for
Action C4 were transferred to project management tasks (Action F1). This change means a
lower percentage in Actions C and a higher percentage for Actions F.
The percentage of D actions (monitoring and impact assessment) was higher than expected,
because of the extension of the employment contracts of field workers and therefore an increase
in the data collected for its evaluation.
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Actions E (communication and dissemination of results) also has a higher percentage than the
days foreseen in the project. This was because extra dissemination actions than those foreseen
were developed within action E3 and an extra working table was held.
The final percentage, although higher than foreseen, allowed the correct development of the
project. This changes produced in the percentages of the foreseen dedications did not involve
any increase on the total expected project costs.
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